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BALLINGE’S POPULATION
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Clarence Smith Shot to Death;
Plumber and Brother are Held

FORT WORTH, Jan. 9.—M. C. 
Smith, ajte 32. «lied in a ho!«pital 
here today from junsliot wounds 
in the head. He was found wound
ed in a varant house in which two 
pistols had been discharged.

■V

fXJRT WORTH. Jan 9 —John Y. 
Bain, age 30. a plumber, wa.s ar
rested today in connection with the 
death of M C. Smith, who was 
found mortally wounded In a va
cant house here today. Bain's 
brother-in-law, Howard O. Hara- 

( mett. Is also being held pending 
an Investisation by the district 
attorney’s office.

The circumstances surrounding 
Smith’s death is Unglcd by the 

** finding of two pistols in the house 
where he was found wounded. 
Three shots had bt*en fired from 
each but only one shot had Uicen 
effect. It pierced Smith’s head from 
the left according to the investi
gators. The Investigation led to 
the arrest of Bain

Clarence Smith is the .son of 
Mrs. M C. Smith of this city and 
was reared to manhood in Ballin
ger. His many friends wen- thrown 
into gloom today when the news 
o f his death reached BaUlnger In 
a telephone m e s s a g e  from Fort 
Worth.

No particulars were obtainable 
here Wednesday afternoon other 
than tho.se given above.

Clarence has Ix'cn making Fort 
Worth his home for several years. 
He was married there .several years 
ago and has been employed since 
flni.shlng school.

No funeral arrangements had 
b«*en perfecU*d Wednesday a fter
noon and it was not known wheth- 
«■r his body would be returned 
here or burled in Fort Worth

His mother, Mrs. M. C. Smith, 
has just recenuy recovered from 
a severe case of influenza and the 
nows of the death was a blow to 
her. She wa.s reported to b« sufft’ r- 
ing from the shock late Wednes
day and it had not been deter
mined whether sho would attempt 
the trip to Fort Worth.

Heavily Loaded 
Truck Turtles

A truck b«‘longlng to llie Taylor 
Trucking Company of Dallas, load
ed with S4 cylinders of acetylene 
welding gas, was overturned at the 
Intersection of B r o a d w a y  and 
Hutchings Avenue in front of the 
courthouse at about 3; 30 Wednes
day afternoon without any serious 
results to the driver or the truck

It seems that the truck, when 
the driver attempted to make the 
turn to the left, was overbalanced 
by the trailer and the heavy cyl
inders were strewn over the court
house lawn. It was said that faulty 
brakes w«'re to blame for the truck 
not being brought to a slower 
speed when the corner was turned.

Quite a crowd gathered around 
the scene of the accident and In 
a few minut.-s a companion truck 
WO.S brought into action and the 
one In distress wa.s righted ami 
rcUiaded

R K Brynat. .‘Stamford, driver 
^  o f the truck. slal«'d that he lost 

control of the big vehicle as it 
came down the Broadway hill and 
that he could not check the speed 

I of It becau.se of faulty braki'S lie 
was none the worse after the ac
cident and the truck was only 
slightly damaged The welding gas 
is being trucked from I>allas to 
Barnhart where the Schell Pipe 
Line Company Is constructing feed
er lines to the West Texas oil 
fields

Runnels Road 
Contract to Be 

Made Jan. 21
The contract for the building of 

the first part of Highway No. 30 
will be let at Au.stin by Uie high
way conunl.ssion on January 21. 
according to advices received here 
Tuesday. The first contract will 
be for the building of the cement 
road from Ballingi'r to one mile 
north of Hatchel and actual con
struction will begin in Ih;* early 
spring or as soon as freezing 
weather is over The time for com
pletion i.s 100 working days

This is a n-cord for quick action 
and breaks all time record.s in the 
state for awarding of a contract 
from the time the election was 
voted

Last Septemlx'r 1 the .southern 
two-thirds of Runnels, with Bal
linger as the hub. voted $52.‘>.000 
for paving Highways No 30 and 
23. less $17.000 for refunding war
rants. leaving $478,OIM) net

At the coming session of the 
State Highway Commission. Janu
ary 21-22 a $240.000 contract, ap- 
proxlnuately. will be award ‘d for 
construction of concrete pavement 
on the first stretch «if the No 30 
project, extending from Ballinger 
9 1-2 miles iifirthward to the .south 
line of the Winters road district, 
which is a |K)lnt about 1 1-2 miles 
north of Hatchel

Grades and drainage structur«‘s 
on No 30 througli Runnels county 
were completed .several year.s ago, 
and nothing r«-mains on this two- 
for-one project in the Ballinger 
district except to lay the pavement 
It i.s both a stati- and ft'deral road 
Somewhat later a contract will b«' 
let for the .southern end from Bal
linger to Tom Green county line. 
18 miles, to connect with the Tom 
Green pav«‘ment. now in conslruc- 
lion

The pavement on No 23. macad
am-asphalt. will be laid from thi‘ 
Coleman county hue If» 1-2 miles 
to Ballingi'r. and from Ballinger 12 
miles to the «'oiuho county line 
Grades and drainage structures 
are partly completed only, so this 

j job will be later than No. 31). It i.s 
■also fcdenil and state, the Ballin- 
|g»'r district to pay o'lly one-third 
j the cost

R O T A R Y  ( M R  IIKARS
ROM» issri: nis( rssFi)

The Ballinger Rotary Club in 
the mill-week luncheon Wednesday 
listened to spi'akers on the coming 

j bond l.ssues for thi' enlargennmt 
of the water system, the city hall 

I and the retin-ment of warrants 
The speakers did not talk In a 

I persuasive manner but simply pre- 
¡sinted the vital facts concerning 
the issue s«) that their memb«>r.s 
might understand the different 
l.ssues

R T Williams was ihe sjx'akcr 
on the regular pmgram and talked 
to the club on "How 1 .Should 
Treat My KmpUiVes ' This was the 
fifth vocational program of the 
year and Mr Wllllani.s brought out 
many good iHilnts for Ihe consld 
erallon of any man at the head of 
u biisine.ss

Over $2,000,000 on 
Deposit in 3 Banks

I The three banks of Ballinger. In 
‘ making their quarterly statements 
! to the f«-deral and state govern- 
j ments, show an increa.se over their 
former showing on Octob«-r 3, and 
as compared to a year ago the 
showing is quite large in its gain 

For October the three banks 
had in loans and discounts anmunt- 
ing to $1.262.421 89. and deposits 
of $1.688,80775 The statement of 
Dficember 31 shows loans and dis
counts of $845,125.85 while the 

I deposits for the same dale amount 
! to $2.149,930.76 This nuiiiey on 
deposit IS more than twice the 
amount that is loaned out and 
would indicate that the citucn.s 
of the county are in a healthy f i 
nancial condition The deposit.« by

banks Is as follows'
First National Bank $1,012.617 26 
Farmers Sc
Merchants State Bank 729.818 62 
Ballinger State Bank 402.494 98

Total $2.149.93076
Taking the above comparison of 

figures, that is Octob< r 3 and IX-- 
cemb«*r 31, it is plainly seen that 
th? banks have made big collec
tions during the three month.« It 
also I.s plain that the (leople gen
erally have soma r«‘ady cash in 
re.se rve

Taking tlie condition of the 
banks, the condition of the stores, 
and the prospects for 1929. Bal 
linger surely starts off the n«w 
year with the most promising con
ditions prevailing in her history

The population of Ballinger at the oiiening of 1929 nine years 
I after the la.st federal census, is 4,981, compared with 2,767 in 1920, 
I an increase of 80 per cent, according to a survey issued by the 
Newspapi-r Feature Bureau to The Ballinger Daily D-dger

The population of the city and suburb.« is estimated at 6,500 
An interesting feature of the survey i.s the occupational figures 

Among the 4,000 ix-rsons U-n years of age or over residing in Ballin
ger it is estimated there are 2.484 workers for gain, of whom 1.782 
are males and 702 females

Characteristics of the population are

. Population 
I Males 
I Females

Persons over 21
Mates 

j Females

Persons over 10 
M.iles 
Females

Occupied for xain 
Males 
Females 

families

I9'RI 19-29
2,767 4.981
1.378 2.480
1,389 2.501

1.621 2,918
814 1,465
807 1.453

2 22'* 4 000
1 122 2.020
1.10(1 1.980

I.3K9 2,184
990 1.782
39«» 702
66.'> 1,197

Irom Itx’al sourc«': giving gams( The survey is supj>orU-d by ligu 
I since the 1920 cen.su.s in factor.s •■̂ ■.cntial ti. jiopulaliun growth

' Kxcivss of births over death.« .since the 1920 ci nsu.s numbering 310

Increase oI 6«) jxt cent .since 1920 in number of «lualificd voters

I Incrca.se of 70 per cent since 1920 in youtii of si IukiI age.

Increase ol 50 per cent since 1920 in domvslic water eonsumt r.s
i

No annexation ot territory by the city during th< y»'ar 1928

LiM-al «‘stimates of nearly 5 000 population for the city at Um' 
I close of 1928, and 8,.500 for Uic city and suburb.«

Ballinger Banks Hold 
Stockholders’ Meets

Geo Fpjile of Kerrvillc. divi.'.lon 
rommandrT of the American D- 
ginn, and actively In cliarge of Ihe 
wesU'rn part of T« x.is. was here 
Tue.sday eonferrlng with Legion 
officials

Henry Yancey and wife have 
been visiting his parents. Rev and 
Mrs W 8 Yancey

First National Bank

The stockholders of the F'lr.st 
National Bank of Ballinger net ir. 
their annual meeting T  ic.s«l.iy aft- 
prn«K>n at 2 o'clock with • vcr> 
share of .stock repre.smUeri eithei 
in iMT.son or by proxy. R G Im w ip 
ra.shU-r of the bank, .stated tuai 
this wa.s the fir.st tinv 'his h.id 
ever happi'iied and is ,i la ic «x 
currence at any .stocklioldi ;.s m«" t 
ing There are 1000 share.-, I'f .stocK 
In the First National :.nd «ai'h 
shai".- was reprc.sent*-«! Tuesda> 
afternnoii

There were lU) ehange.s in tiic 
pi'r.sonm‘1 of the offua-rs or oi- 
rertors, Ihe same men b«‘ing cL-'-; 
«•d by th<‘ .stockholders to scrv' «.a 
the directory tnjard and the d i
rectors in turn electing th.- same 
officers lor the coming yeai

Th. director, of the b.»r.!; .<!•'
J A A'alk«*r, J Y Ih'arcc, 1- M 
Peaic«-. R G. Krwin. f  L B.u. i. 
I) M Baker, W W Fowl.'r. .ion 
J. .McGregor «)fficer.s re-eU'cted 
Tuesday wen- J Y Pearce. pre.M 
dent .tnd chairman ot the board 
I) M Baker, vice pr.'Sidenl, F .M 
Pearce, vice president, R G Kr 
win. ca.shiiT, Harry Lynn, assist
ant cashn-r, J W P a t t e r s o n ,  
a.sslstant ca.shi«’r, W R Bogl«-, .is 
sistant cashier

The stiK'kholders and director;, 
were optimi.stlc over th«' year'«- 
work and th«‘ prospects for thi 
coming year They declared that 
the last year wa.s very succ«'.ssful 
and their busine.ss had b«*en g«>od 
and ple.asant with all their cus 
turners

Mr Frwin stated that the elgh 
ti«dh .semi-annual divi«' nd w.i.« 
panl thi.s year covering a t«-riod 
of 42 years
Farfners A M er«iia iits  .st,«l«- R.ink

The sUickhohlcrs of the F'arm- 
ers an«l Mcr«'hants Slate Bunk m«'l 
in thi’tr rcgiitui annual meeting 
Tuc.stlav morning at th«' «hr.ctory 
room ;,t the bank U» transact the 
hu.slness ot th> bank for the com
ing y«ar As ««Min a-, the nicf.tlng 
wa.s callc«l to or«fer the direclor.H of 
the past year wer;* el» cte«l t«» .serve 
again. Tlu.se «iir<'ct«>rs are G G 
Odom J F t'urrle, F'red Kl«*«'hle 
J. L C'hn.statn an«l J A I'lie
directors’ m«‘ellng was railed for 
2 (i’rl«>rk In the aftero«in and at 
that so.uton all offirera of the 
bank were re-elected as follows 
O O t)d«)m. president, J F' Cur-

rie, VIC«- president. F'red Kiechle. 
vli'c president tartiv«-», J L Chas
tain. eashier: F.'dward S«jmtni'i. a.s- 
slst.int rashi«-r

Mr Kiechle stall’d that the pa.st 
y«-ar'.s biisine.ss 'was very .satlsfar- 
Uiry ,in«l that in «-verv way was the 
best the bank hail ev«-r enjoy;-«! 
Il(|uidatiun of jiaper was the lx st 
h‘- hail I ver exjx’rit-nced and from 
’.■very standpoint th«- ,sli.»n holder.-- 
wen- pleased with tli-- biisine.s.s 
doin’ bv theii t).ink f«ir the [».a.s* 12 
mo; Mr Kii-»-h!c- ;;1. > slaii-d
that he looked fur a gi>o«l bu.-.in« s- 
for tl;- I’oniing year M y  uiivire 
to ■-.(-;•« hu.'-iMi-s.'- man whether he 
b«- merch.inl. tanner or (i=inr 
wise 1 .- to w.iteh Ills « re«Lt 

It tiiinger ‘'i.ite Rank 
The sharehold -rs oi the H.ilhii 

g;-r Stale Bank met .it 10 o'cli,. K 
'I lie.-.day inoi iiing with all stu«-k of 
the bank rej)re.s«-nled either in jx-i 
•Son or t)v iiroxv The stocktiuklt i.-- 
elect« <1 .ill till’ directors fr.im tin 
pa^l year to serv.- ip that cai>acily ; 
for .mother year They are K 1> 
Walker W B Daiikwortti. N J 
Allen. W'm Halfm.inn Ja.s K Brew - 
er C P Shepherd .ind Ft F Batts 

F ollow ing the s I o c k li o 1 d •’ r s 
nie.’ting the bo.ird of dir«-ctors met  ̂
in .s;*s,si«>n to romiileU- thi-ir or - ' 
gam/.ution The .s.ime cn-w of of - | 
fleers ’were all re-eU-cti-d to .serve ■ 
Ihl.s year as follows Ft D Walker, j 
pri’sident and rhalrnuin of the ] 
board, C P Shepherd, vice presi 
deni. Sam Baker .secretary and, 
ca.shler. ;ind Ro.s,s Murchl.son, .i.s- ; 
si.stanl ca.shler

The bank enjoyed lU b»-.st year 
in 1 1 1 «’ lii-stiiry of the bank having , 
clo.si’d the year w ith the bU’C -sr 
huslni’s-s It has ever had

I
I.IX \l I IRM 111 l.l\ I R> I

IIIR I f I MtM M I.s MU.MIA4 '1

7 hi- film  of Van PiUt. Kirk A . 
M.i k delivered tiiree Fiirmall true 
lor; Mitnday to f;irmi-i.s in llii-s vi- 
ciiui.v A J Pullins, F;dwin MuiU-r 
Slid Rill) l>am* ron w«’re reci-iver;  ̂
of the new pii-ee; of minicrn m;i- 
chlnerv ;ind will u.v them this 
year in making their crops 

There are many F'armalls now 
bi'ing used In Runnels county by 
progn-.ssive farmers and they are 
making for Ihcmaelvrs a reputa
tion that mean* more sales each 
y«-ar

The ri’ptirt of the jMipulatlon of 
Biilllngi’i on January 1 1929 has
brought forth many inti-n-òting 

' di.s<’u.s.sion.s from many people The 
figures of the numbi-r of jH-opI«- 
h«-re was no surpri.se as the ix»p- 
ulation was «-xpei-ied to hit th«- 
3(100 m.irk Till’ correct count mi.s:,

: I'd th:- nuirk only 19 pcop!e If 
linieri St alone could have bi en in 
eluded in the eity liniil;: the num
ber would have gone over th«' 
m.;irk of 5000

.Another inlf-n-st ing feature to 
the M’port w.is the increa . ■ in 
fanilli<’s sllK’e Iti'JO .At that time 
the f'-iO ral «’i nsii,' gav« B.iil -iget 
665 f:imilie- and the new estimali 
placed ttiat miinher .it 1197 Thi.’- 
sei’iu; high until it is t iKi ; II’,'-
ron.sid.-ratiiin the amount n- v. 
homes tli.it L ive h-i-n tiui!’ i;. ' -
l. l-t 'Wo I’ -, .iloni- It Wl:i .1 . .
lx- rememiii-i 1 (J fjiat m i9’.>o viii,-n 
the federa! Ci-nsu- w,i. tak i: there 
Were many biisine,-;.« h -use,- ,,nit
m. iiiv more dwellitii” . in Ballmgi i 
einp'v The.si- L.iilse' .ire ,Ui oei-ii- 
1 )1 ; ‘ «1 now and s.-vi-i.il hundiecl new 
honie.s l.ave lx-, n built aiui tud.iv 
they an- tilled ;md m in,my hoiui .- 
.ire f »unti 'wo --r nion- fanuhe.'.

\i 1 -rding to the report there 
are only 21 mor - wotneti in B.ii!.;: 
ger than men I his same latu

I runs true through all the age* 
I and from liie 10-year p*Tiod on 
I up till’ male; and females run 
1 about even

On:*-half of the entire [Kipula- 
I tion of the town i; working for 
 ̂gain

« « M M A  A t .F V I  Is  n o iN i ;
T I K R \ ( I M ,  V\ORK NOW

('oijiity .Agent C w  I-i’hmbi’rR 
Ix-Uik ki'l>t bu.sy th.’.se day.s doing 

Urntcing wurk all ove«- the «-oun 
’ y M i L i hmlx-rg i.s getting U> 
.qjl’ Iiri \ery little time III hi.s office 
it [iri .ent and has a long list of 
I .ills iihi’ id tl- Msit t.inn.’i.’. In dif 
leii-nt part; of tin- county to a.ssist 
th.eni ,n len .o ing  t lnir farms 

He st.ited M ' l i i d . i v  afti-riKKin 
that 'he poiiltr' ,t icialion is pre 
ii:iiii V t.i - lop ;ii, ittiii ear of nvjx- 
I'd ixontr-. i'll- la:-! ,d Uii.s month 
Tl;e \:i t cl..'e for till- ^hijmient 
I'.'i - Ind b< I ii set but [niblirily will
N g.ieii v ’l,, ;ind iill kinds
o.' iio iil'r ;. ’.VO. lx- inelu «le «i in th«'
eai

A - ;-ooi: ,i,v th e  rush u v it  tim e 
w ill be g iven  b\ M r L 'lm ib i- r g  to 
L v ' ci 111) w -r:;k

-A couragi-ous m ind puLs tlir  
' hoj)' in hojie

//’s Inrenlorif Time
Thi.s Is a gix)d time for evi-ry one u> take an invi’nlorv of 

the past year and (ilan for a better future 
.A.sk yoursell the.se que.stions

Have 1 mail«’ as much money as I .should hav« m the pa.sl year? 
Have I borrowed wisi-lv"'
Hav«’ I invested .vif«’ly ’’
Have I added t«i my b;ink account as much as my .surplus 

would ix’rm ll"
H you have fail«‘d in any ol tln-.se things, it i.s a good time ol 

llie y«-ar to resolve r.n a .saf«-r program for 1929
Thus bank will help you to build bett' i Talk to u.s about 

vour [ilans

The Winters State Bank
’’The Dependable Since 1906 ”

W infers, Fexas

lll(;(;iMiOTHAM KROTHKKSAL (X). 
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING SERVICE 

Up to Dale Service and Equipment

C. G JE1NNING8, Nig-ht Phone 1248 Day Phone 96 

J. A. OSTERTAG, Nq^ht Phone 77 Day Phone 96

Licensed Fmhalmers and Funeral Direelors

At Tenr Service Day or Nifkt

• »

N » ,

\
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40th Lejiislature 
Opens Tuesday

Figures Regarding Bond Issues ¡Teaebers Meet
and City Insurance Key Rate Coming in April

LAND NOT»: ASSir.NMKNTS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bryan and Miss

AUSTIN. Jan 7 An effort will 
be made to pass ttie Keenral ap
propriation bill diirinK the reiiular 
session, Lieut Oov Barry Millier 
said today I don’t know what 
the house will do with the appro
priations bills but I am «oinK to 
try to get th.-m through the sén
at*-. ' Miller -aid

AUSTIN Jan 7 When the For
tieth Legislatur»- convenes Tu.-sday 
at high niHui it is lik*ly that the 
general appri>priations bill for the 
next biennium requesting $64 284 
840 vull be introdueect as .soon a.-, 
group organization is eomiileted 
If Ui.- bill IS introduced in the 
early se.ssions of legislature, eon 
.Mderation of it will probably b*- 
deferred until the special .se.ssion 

The pre.sent biennium budget, 
ending .August 31. 1H29. amount-d 
to $4017.S4 828 after the b*>ard of 
i-ontrol had lopix-d oft $16 665 233 
from the re<)Ue.sted budget of $57. 
41U.Ü61 Request for the next bl 
ennium budget is m exe»-.s- of the 
present budget by $6.874 779

An lnerea.^e of 100 per cent in 
the educational budget !.-• M'-n in 
the reque.st of $33,712 338 com 
pared with $16,611.734 recommend 
*d by the board two yê tr-. ag- 

Two million dollars mo' i.-. re- 
qu*‘Sted by the ele*-mosynary in- 
iititutions than was recommended 
by the board twvi year« ago The 
departmental bill will re<juest lor 
the next bi.-nnium $14.286,255̂  
an I'xce'is t>f $3.186 758 over th> 
amount granted by the bv ard fur 
the pre.sent biennium

.A large increa.se in the fee.s al 
lowed those attendant u;H>n th* 
courts provoke.s an increa.s*- of $1.- 
549.755 in the ludiciary bill for th* 
support of the courts of the slate 
which amounts U> $4 874 156

Because the departmental bill j 
will include appropriations for the i 
state prison system the amount 
requested for the budget for the ' 
next will have an mcrea.se of more 
than $3 000.000 Oth«-rwi.<e the r*-- j 
quests of the departmental bill ; 
has not been increas*-d gr -atly ivei 
that allowed by th*- b o a r d  tw 
years ago ■

The b*iard h,„- -t :r.,idc : - ;
final recomini h ;t ;• ..s
hk*ly that ■; • ; n.
don»- ’ i - •  ̂ .
Kpnrcpi ;

I The total lnd»-btediu*ss of tlie 
jCity of Ballinger if the bond is.sues 
¡carry that are to b«- voted on. 
Tue.sduy. January 15 will be $294.- 

, 500 The amount of interest and 
! sinking tund to be- rais*-d each 
year wmiUl be $22.685 Thes*- figures 
•»re ba.sed entirely on the 1928 
r»-ndill»)ii.s

The pre.s«-iu rate of taxes is $1 24 
on the $100 valuation Tli.- amount 
necessary if we vote for all the 
bond.s will only b*- six cents more 
making the total tax rate m the 
futun- only $1 30 on the $100 valu
ation

Th- amount of money to b*- 
raised from the tnuid issues would 
b*- $15,515 interest and $7 165 prln- 

i eipai
' This year $32.000 of Indebted
ness i.s bt*ing r* tiri-d In ca.s*- ih? 
city voted only for the $110.000 
for wat(-rworks improvements and 
defeated the city hall and the re- 

, tiring of outstanding warrants 
‘ then the raise m taxes would 
amount to almost the .same, a.s If 

! we had voted all thrt-e issues. One 
r»-as*)ii lor this is the fact that 

! the $42 500 outstatiding warrants 
is already a fix*-d tax and unless It i 
i.s voted to bonds it will take more 
money to pay the interest and re
tire the principal than the b»md 

: i.-v̂ ue Would cost If we do vote for 
retiring the w.irrants th«-r*- would 

‘ b«- a d*-ereas.- in tax*-s on this Item 
The estimated cost of eonstruc- 
tii>n of the city hall and the 

|nen-.s.sary tax to pay for it would 
be cents on the $100 or 80

¡cents on the $1000 renditu>n 
I The pr»-s«-nt k*-y rate In the city 
is 37 cents and by making im- I 

, pruvements it would b*- ptissible to 
reduce this 19 3 4 cents to where 
we would have a key rate of only 
17*4 cents By making the im
provements we would get the fo l
lowing reductions 
By providing a more efficient 

.standpipe $ 01
By providing a duplicate mam 

from pump t*> standpipe 01 
By increasing size of mams m 

m*-rcantile district 02
By inert asmg si/e of mams 

ir. riiidei'.ce district 05
By increu iiig r.umb*-r of fir»-

du? and should be granted sliorlly.
The protHxsed dam which Is to 

be added to the pre.sent lower dam 
and which would be 22 feet in 
height and ab*)ul 2000 feet of dirt, 
would muxiund 4 66 tiiut-s as much 
water as we ti*)W have and would 
make one solid lake of water from 
the top of the upp«-r.” to the new- 
lower down

The pumping capacity would ’o5 
doubled, the new water tower 
would provide 250,000 more gallons 
of water m storage

While It is considered safe *o 
believe the proposed water im
provement program will go over in 
big style there is. developing, some 
oppasltioii to the city hall

It Is pointed out that regard
less of wheth*-r the city hall is 
built or not. that a fire station 
must b«- built and the cost of this 
and the city also imymg a monthly 
rental for Its place of carrying on 
bu.slness will ci>st more In the end 
than the elly hall and fire station 
would cost as a unit

Over a Billton Deadly Germ» 
in a Single Drop of Water^

are ao anixll that tiu-re may 
be as many as one billion, seven liun- 
dnxi millMm of them in a lin-p «>f 
water. And Just a few of Un-se tiny 
pniis, if they get into your bUssI 
UkTough a cut in your «km, nuiy niske 
you so sick you will 1-e 
weeks - may caiw the hm 
t hruugh blisnl 
infect you
fatwl oif dua-ase*, lo«kj:iw.

Just hecausr yoU can see no »lirt in 
a cut d>s-s not ini-aii tfwit it w clean. 
A’ou cannot w-e gornis. ’I’he only safe 
and sane thing to do, is to thonnighlv 
Va.ih every cut, no matter how small, 
with laqiiid Boroionr, to kill lha

rmay an»l then dust it with Boroiona 
owder, to hasten the healing Ijiium] 
Horvijone co-t* 3** cs*nt*, 60 »-«•iiis, $1 2o 

and It.50, Horosone 15>wdi-r, 30 cents 
and 60 eeuta. and can In- had at

in Is-d for 
of a limb

ith that tfm-t drv.njfu] and

We*>ks Drug .Store.
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( %K STOI.LN IN SAN ANC.ll.O
IS K K ( (> v »K »:i>  IN h a i .i .in c ; » :r

.A Chry.vlf-r roadster the proper
ty of Ed lior.vey, pt'stal employe 
of San .Ang'-lu, which was stolen 
Thursday morning off th«- streets 
of Sail .Angeli), wa.s recovered her.- 
that .ifterniH.n by tht- sht-riffs 
(Itnartmei t The e.ir wa.v t'.irk* d 
oil Tl nth .s tili: near the h.ir.s-- 
..¡a: r.: . • b.irn- oi S*iei-t ,v .Mul
ti o ' :i Wio) eiup'.v I I.- tank
nl llie ear wa- found a box .incl 
of.'.er tiling.' Unit w-iuid indicate 
t;ii ¡-.(.-'.v Mavir.k,' ilriven the ear 
'.V..- i dipt re a cl or .sno-.v bird'

i> -* ii.e  t Ml- f.ie t lh a ;  th e  ( .ir 
'■! I)t .A ,S 1. I’.'e wa.-i ,-.l.)!en fl  iin

Supt H C’ Lyon of the B.illm- 
hiiger .sehoti'.s. mad«- the imnmm«-e- 
inent Monday that tin- diflnitt 
riatts «)i the Mid-Texas Teiuheis' 
.AssiH-tation meet had b«-«-n ii.ad;* 
and that the a.s.voi-iatlon will b» 
ht-rt- on April 5 and 6 I’ losident 
J U Scarborough of Santa Anna 
made known the date In i tl*-- 
phone conversation with Mr Lyon 
Saturday

The program Is now m the mak
ing and w-ill b;- mad«- public a.- 
soon as It IS completed Llst«-d on 
th«- program will b«- some of the 
b«‘.st known «-dueators In the coun
try and men and wom«-n w ho will 
ruuse an unusually large attend- 
ani-e of teachers at th? Ballinger 
meeting The program eomnuttee 
is sparing nothing to make it the 
bt-st program ever pi«-s«-nt«-d to the 
a.s.s«K-iation,

Entertainment features on the 
program will be supplied by Bal
linger and every organization in 
town will be «-xj><-ct«-d to a.vslsl 
the local committe«- in doing Bal
linger’s part in making the im-et!ng 
a sueress Th? attendance at the 
meetlng Is expected to reach the 
loot) mark and that m«-ans that the 
hom«-s of Ballinger will have to be 
thr«)wn op«'n to t«-ach«-rs for the 
two days tlu-y are hen-

The riate.s of I-Ylday and Satur
day. .April 5 and 6 were carefully 
selected in order not to conflict 
with any of the county in«-et.s that 
ar«- to b«' In progrt-.-vs tliri'iigh th«- 
sprlng .After carefully ch-eking all 
the schools in the territory of the 
association it was found that th«-.s<- 
diites wer«‘ open in all .school mat
ters and the committee .st-le«-t?d 
them and immediately notified all 
scho«)ls to that effect

The majority of the me-tlngs 
will be held at th? high .v'hool, 
however, some of the .section meet- 
Ing.s will have to be held at other 
places In order to get enough room

Ju.st what the entertainment 
program will be here for the 
teachers has not bi-en determined 
but a program will be worked out 
as soon as tlie ass<x-iation program 
Is completed so that there will be 
no eonflicts.

and Miss

Taylor 
Mi.ss Vera

Henry E W 
Jewel Uooley 

l.ouls »«-Ity 
Stanfield.

Dun rureell and Kay 
Loui«- White and 

I Wu-sher.
j Walter J fu rtls and Mi.s.s Fran- 
jees Eagan.
! Edwin Vogels.iiig anil Miss Cor- 
jinne Or<-.s.setl

Horae«- M W’ood and Miss Kutli 
Dole

Daniel Ventina and Ml.s.s Fran
ces Luebanos.

Jo«- S. Barnes and Mi.s.s Martha 
.Maas

riHiidle Ro.s.son and Mi.ss Wlelle 
Brown.

Paul Bryant and Miss Gladys 
Morgan

Juan FIor«‘s and Miss Opalinarla 
Vargos.

The First Trust Joint Lund Bank 
of Dallas has made an assignment 
of IU4 land notes held by It against 
till* pro|K-rty of that nmny clti- 

Oladys i zens of Kuniu-ls county, to the 
First Trust Joint Lund Bank of 
Chicago, and the pat>ers have br-en 
filed by record by Miss Ima Me- 
Kown, county clerk. Each of the 
notes repi'CM-nts st-veral thou.sand 
dollars.

This would Indicate that the 
citizens of Kunnels county, who 
are l.ind owners, are taking ad
vantage of the opj)ortunlty of bor
rowing money and putting their 
land up a.s security.

Nell Eubank has r* t ru e d  to 
John Tarleton College at Ste
phen ville where he v- .1 tn- for the 
rest of the school . ur.

Mr. and Mrs True Maddox were 
here Friday. aUt.idlng the funeral 
service of Mis,-; Fannie Wilmeth.

ïïlore Charm-
U NDERNEATH a clear, .smooth 

skin, h<-i«lthy tissm-s—full of 
rich, . I (i -thrive.

No worry about pimples row. 
InsteM ! there a certain satisfac
tion that gives cuntiiience.

AH'this h«-oause rich, red Mood is 
Nature’s way of building and sus- 
tuining the body.

W’ ithout plenty of rich, red blood, 
there con be no strong, sturdy, 
powerful inen, or beautiful, healthy 
women.

You know a clear skin comes 
from -w-ithin. Correct the cause—  
through the blood—and pimples, 
Uiils, eczema and that sallow com
plexion will disappear.

Thousands have rcgain«-d their 
strength and charm 1-y taking a 
few bottles of S.S.S.— Nature’s own 
tonic for restoring the appetite—  
building strength—and clearing 
the liody of so-called skin troubles.

“ I was troubled writh pimples and 
blackheads. I took a course of

no blemishes now

S.S.S. g

pep
\appciite

cl

—  the great tonic
siNce ir ■

car  skin comes

S.S.S. It cleared my face and 
back. I think S.S.S. is wonderful. 
I have told my friends aliout S.S.S., 
and they are getting as mueh bene
fit as I did."— Miss Ruth Gahm, 
1134 Klden Ave., Lo Angeles, Calif.

All drug stores sell S.S.S. in two 
sizes. Get the larger aize. It ia 
more economicaL

sfrenytAA 
\cleors the] 

ahin,y

f rom w i t h i n
Bl- wi.se and aavertl.se.
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

Jix in the price range oj t̂he fourt

represents 4  Years of Development 
and over a Million miles of Testing
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Before Babu Comes
Get this book FREÊ
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prrtant mn»he>m K^trr- 
naJljt « p p ImmI It r«*Ii«’A-tiNi
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laxmir tipht «ntl
Anti it IX M> ii«H>thinir daily dm» 
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la«t chiki, blit «ufTrrMl airontr« wtth thr«^ 
pr^\¥%um rhiWr^fi. ' «n rnthAixtaalie
■K>th«r who MMxl "Jiuihrr'« Fn«*i»<l " 

Riffht n<nr fram thin day tm. and Hrbt 
ap to Ih« day ymir baby w born. ' ’Mc»thrr « 
Frtrad*’ »botild b« a««d AU dnjf «tur«*« 
n«i] Msdliaf*« Fr»«nd Bagin now*and yt»M 
«rtU p«al»a« th# wiedo* of duin  ̂ «o a« 
tl»« w««b» roU byf
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hern vff r \ »'in^ ahcfi the hAsi rriAfneii 
him, A''.d hisi C‘ »me to BrA/tl- Hut Ic' rr, 
thit a ‘ .t»r fTAn I Cs*rir, HaJ £«»f inf<i 
bu M ind «he hosi icca 
dr <rfler « ' e in to  m 

tijdJen Sta ĉ

Then T^>wpler#
y njn<. cirin, whrJe- 
tiMT>e.s Amj Advrntiiriâ  
up the river. ti> bnd • 
girl of twenty, with 
fhe b<idv id a yourhful 
Venn» )|Ii«tenini hair» 
crcAmr akm and tear*

February
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fo r  Ieb riu ry  
Th* M iff.«** trf*ck#f 
I l**«.nra Mf V*fy hwl*t 
Th* « I I *  -Who M*J

to H i«* kuouos* 
M» Vfiii*r)ou«

Inherit« IK*
Fir«« in t troai«n « Lil* 

— ,*««/ ttfhl other 
< itarMt /

like evet - ev-s cl'-ud-1 Kuh iilen« 
iD iw i Smartm* -I. J*-.;**. piiv were 
bat «he prcl 3e ».* Iioe  Ai J »h er  
nr.e ¿ A t  an ao'weri ) (  ligh« illuminrJ 
her t.St. dark ei es riaahing litm a n-oo- 
drrlol r;r»w)ie

T h  ■« i* beean- ibi« « m n g -  Iran-a 
of «he I .' Xir a Jtat! a id niadJcnirg 
love on i part — a iraccdr id
rrn.;m ii 'r  o m  1t«perafe battimi wich 
I wi«..K-r..e txi «he part ol 1 a.ira. I>*i « 
IT.O» (t.;a *taMlii'./t true-Me itorv, 

■'Ho««er o< «he lunule," 
V ih Febr. i ' r  Ttu* 5t< 

Mi|(a*iiie

Years ag«', tlie Clievrolef  
M oU»r Cunip.'.iiv ilcM-_-tieil 
aiiil ^iiilt iis lirvf exi'eri* 
nu-n, il si\-i'\ .inJer nmtor. 
1 Ills (.ir -igl.tcd stejv w.is 
l iken «Use L'hev rnlel
eiigiiu'cr- kn«-\\ fli.it .lie 
M\-i \l:i i i.r finifur is in- 
licrcnfU il i 'nio.t |'erlei.T- 
1 li.ii.ilU'Cil loot« r — the 

.1 I'i'u t r pl.ii't to iiic« t 
i! ■ row ing  pi .hl ic ile- 
! . . .1 tor greater reserve 
p«*\ i-r, f.ister get .iwav 
ai’ .', ..hose .'ll! — smool/t, 
i/uu f />t-r/or:iinni«-.

During the l.i*t (our se.irs, 
over ,1 hnnelreei Mv-evliii' 
tier nioior. were- huilt hv 
Chevrolet engineers aiiel 
tcstfil on the ( lener.il 
.Motors I’roviiig (irotiiiJ.

D.iv aiul flight, through 
u inter’s eoLI atiil iim- 
nier s he-.it, the- iiie'ess.int 
testing went on — until the 
present in«)tor was ele- 
velo|H-el anei finally prev 
nonne'eel eorrc if.
■\t the s.iine time other 
C h e- V r o I e t e- n g i n e e- r s 
w e re  p e r le e 't in g  ««th er
parts of the- chassis, .-Viiel 
another grt-.il automotive 
or ;.iniration —the I isher 
Hokiv C o rp o ra t io n —v\ as 
elevoting its gigantic re- 
M'urees to the creation «>f 
the finest, stureliest aiul 
n'ost heantifnl l-HKliesever 
e>ffere,l on a low-prie'eel 
aiiiom ohile.
As a result, the (.fiitstaiul. 
mg Chevrolet eiflers an

oreler o f vvcM-halanccel e\- 
cel lenco — a combinat ion 
«>f perikirmance, com fort, 
he.iutv aiikl haiiklling i*ase 
thaf is triilv reniarkahle 
— vviih a fiiel-economV o f 
hetter i Ikmi 2«) mi/e-v to f/ie 
gcilfoii o f gn.voli ru’.

 ̂Oli OVVI- it to vonrsclf to 
hee aiul inspect this re- 
m.irk.ihle e'ar. C'onie- in 
•«>elav!
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Business Reflects Growth
and Improvement in Firms

Editur's Note—This Is the first 
o f a series of articles on Ballln- 
Ker's business houses and a sur* 
mlse of the expectations (or 1929 
Another will appear tomorr»)W 
RlvliiK a complcU* summary of 
the other businesses not men
tioned below:

Ballinger b u s in e s s ,  generally 
speaking, reflects a gain In 1928 
over 1927 and some store managers 
aver that their business was even 
bclU'r during the last year than in 
any prevlou-s yiars The opinion 
that 1929 will be the best year In 
our history seems to prevail Ot 
course this depends as all will say 
on the crop conditions and out
turn, but right now the people 
generally are in better shape than 
at any time in several years

The crop outlook Is good and un
less unforeseen disaster befalls 
the small grain we will harvest 
the biggest crop In 11 years

The poultry outlook Just now 
Is the Ix'st In the history of the 
county and to this Is added the 
dairying which has heretofore been 
a small thing compared to the in
come derived from that source 
now

The Improvement program lor 
Ballinger and the county l.i the 
biggest that has ever been assured 
so early in a year. The building 
o f 55 miles of concrete and maca
dam road and the seemingly cer
tain fact that Ballinger will build 
a new water system and a new 
city hall Insures us having much 
money m circulation during the 
dullest months of the year, when 
we would otherwise be content to 
live o ff the "Interest on what we 
owe,” makes it rea.sonably certain 
that business will be better than 
usual this year

While no big business changes 
have been made during the early 
days of 1929 a few have been not
ed and the stores with their pres
ent forces arc listed below: 

Higginbotham Bros. & t'o.
This store is maintaining a good 

force and has many improvements 
in mind for the coming year, in
cluding the establishment of a new 
and modern funeral home on the 
Bruce property, which was recent
ly purchased for Uiat purpo.se 
The business handled by thus store 
during 1928 is known to be very 
satisfactory to the stockholders 
and the manager. R. T. Williams, 
has some plans under considera
tion fur 1929 to make the busine.ss 
more attractive to the general 
public. To begin the new year this 
store had to run Its business the 
following force: R T Williams, 
manager, M S. Karmany, book
keeping; Clyde Davis, secretary; 
Mrs M S Karmany, department 
manager for the ladies and dry 
goods section, with the following 
salesladies a.ssisttng; Mrs R E 
Truly, Mrs Abble Roberts, Mrs 
Augusta Bethany, Miss Blanche 
Yeager and Muss Maggie Lilly Roy 
Smith and Chas Grant will man
age the men’s department and 
under the supervision of J. E Ar
thur, the hardware department will 
have E. J Lambert. Turner Shel
ton, T  J. Seals. The furniture de
partment has as its manager C 
O Jennings and Joe Ostertag, un
dertakers, a.ssisted by Oliver Ja- 
cobst'n

Stone's
C R Stone, manager of Stone's 

I>ry Goods store, reports that his 
19'28 busine.ss has been very .sat
isfactory and he is looking forward 
to 1929 with much anticipation, 
and also wilt make many added 
improvements to his store during 
the present year. Mr Stone now 
has assisting him* Mines. A R 
Jones and Jno I Gulon and 
Lee Simmons.

West Texas rtilities Co.
The West Texas Utilities Com

pany, which is always at the fore
front In improvements and ever 
trying to make a bt'tter town is 
proud of its achievements during 
1928 and for 1929 anticipates a 
much bigger business and Is main
taining a big force at this place, 
including Earl Morley, manager, 
J W. Wilson, Su.sle Rogers, Al Bur
den. Grace Wootton, accounting, 
A L Brady, Roy R Witt, C. 1. 
Chumlcy. W P Denny, E Mulll- 
kln, R 8 Galbraith. Joe Baxter, 
Ollle Flo-yd, R E. Wilson, A D 
Dunham, E E McElroy, W II 
Maxwell. Harvey I’ear.se. M L Tay
lor, Howard Earl, G .A 8wann. 
Dewey Campbell, J L Byers, G R 
Ransbarger, Joe Odom, R 1. Grip- 
ple, T  A Paul, 1’ J Caudle, W A 
Green, Roy Sanders. Stell Branch. 
John W (-’olllns, G. W IJvely, 
W R Denman Joe Eubank, Ray
mond Tlionu»»on. W H. Wilder. 
Richard Winchester, C M Tliur- 
inan and A H. Smith.

Hall Hardware Co.
Hail Hardware Company, under 

the management of the McGregors, 
has enjoyed a nice business In 

j 1928 and they anticipate that 1929 
! will Ik* a good year for ttiem, es- 
I iieclally in the Implement business 
A McGregor, M McGregor. A J 
Voelkel, J. H. Voelkel and I.evy 
lK*e. constitute the force at this 
time.

Roberts. Ford delivery service.
Mr. Weeks stated that the only 

year that came near to 1928 was 
1920, and that he attributed this 
to the fact of the store’s policy 
of every customer a .satisfied cus
tomer He contemplates many big 
things for Ballinger In the near 
future and says Weeks' Drug Store 
will be numbered among the oth
ers to make It possible (or Ballin
ger to grow and extend

Pioneer Lady | 
Dies Thursday

Dr. Caldwell’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy

l>. Reeder Dry G immIs Cii.
D Reeder Dry Go<jd.s Company 

r*|H)rt.s a very sati.sfactory busl- 
nes.s in 1928 and they anticipate 
that 1929 will equal or t*xcell it 
if prospecLs continue to look so 
good us at pre.sent The force here 
is composed of D Reeder, Roy 
Reeder, Ross Black. Jones Taylor, 
Mrs T  A Rap«*, Mrs C A Bog- 
gess, Mis.s Josephine Grant, Miss 
Ida Warren and James Baskin 

Van Pelt. Kirk A Mack 
The store of Van Pelt. Kirk A 

Mack has enjoyed a wonderful 
year In 1928 and their aspirations 
(or 1929 are to exceed in sales and 
service of the past year They have 
established a branch Implement 
house in WinU’rs which will b** 

I under the management of John 
Smith and others The force at 
Ballinger will b«*: Scott H Mack. 
B C, Kirk. Paul Kirk, Dick Euck- 
ert, Bert Witt. Jim Duncan and 
Jim Flynt. Jr.

Bettis A Stiirges 
Bettis & Sturges report that 1928 

was their banner year in Ballinger 
and this store has raiMirted busi- 
ne.ss as excellent all through the 
year. What their program is for 
19‘29 is not known just now as the 
manager was out ot the city The 
force is compo.sed of Mr and Mrs 
J C Sturges, James J.icob.scn, Mrs 
Jones Taylor, Mrs. H O Andrews, 
and Mrs A E Bozzell J C Stiir- 
ges, Jr. will arrive here about 
the 15th of January and will Ik* 
pt'rmanently connected with this 
store.

PREVENTS
RICKETS

Scott’s Emulsion
MORE FAll.l'KES IN l»E( EMBER

The Huh
The Hub. dry goods store, re

ports the biggest busine.ss in its 
history so far as the present man
agement is concerned and R E 
George has been at the helm here 
for nine years. They anticipate 
some improvements but are as yet 
not ready to make definite an
nouncement concerning this The 
force for the pre.sent i.s comiio.sed 
of Mr. and Mrs R. E George. Mr 
and Mrs Stanley Gray. Karl Bak
er, Mis.ses Samantha McElroy. Mida 
Layton. Nairn Keville. Margaret 
Kirk. Mrs. H T  For.son, Jimmie 
Parrish. Harold Trammel. About 
January 15 Lewis George of Los 
Angeles, Calif , will arrive here to 
take charge of the siioe depart
ment. He i.s a single man and has 
had six years experience in one 
of the biggest shoe stores m the 
California city While of the .same 
name as that of the manager In
is not ill any way related to R E 
George.

Pigglv Wigcly
Sam Bdiring<*r. manager of Pig- 

gly Wiggly, report.s a g»M>d busi
ne.ss in 1928 and said he attributed 
more results to advertising done 
in The Ledgtr ttian any form of 
adverti.slng he h.id ever tried. He 
says you can fi’cl more direct re- 
.“ulls iroin newspaper adverti.slng 
than any other known source and 
he ought to know The pre.sent 
force here is coinpo.si-d of .Mr 
Berhinger, L R Bradford, W I>. 
Howell. Mrs H Lax;on. and there 
will be others added very shortly

G. ,\. I.adwig
The G A Ladwig dry goods es

tablishment has enjoyi'd a wonder
ful busine.ss during the past year 
and for the future has .some im
provements in store that will make 
(or th? iK'ttermeiU of their busi
ness and the convenience Mr 
Ladwig stated that he had renewed 
the lease on the building (or five 
years at $14.400 for the term The 
store will be completely changed 
inside and a new arrangement of 
dlsjilay had throughout The force 
to start the New Year was coin- 
po.sed of the following members 
Mr and Mrs G A l,adwig. .Mrs 
Pearl Gustavus, Miss T o m m ie  
Starkey, T F Bridwell. H.iyburn 
laidwig

Weeks Brug Store
Jno A Weeks and R W Eaiii- 

shaw. proprietors of W *ek.s’ Drug 
Store, had the biggist yi-ar’s busi- 
ne.s.s in the .store's history during 
1928 and Mr Week.s. speaking for 
the entire store, .said they aiitul 
pated putting 1 1 1  siiine new fix 
tures, new ice cream machinery 
and oth* r things The fon*e hen 
Is compos<*d of .Mr Week.s. .Ml 
Euriishnw, R T Sell/., pharmacist 
Lura McAlister office and .sales 
Felton David.son. head of th) 
sales service, Wilmeth McKenzie 
fountain and floor .sales. Charlie

AUSTIN. Jan 5 Commercial 
failures in Texas during D«“cemb«*r 
were mure than double th'ise of 
Novemb« r and nearly 25 per cent 
greater than those in D**ceinb)*r 
19'27, according to Bervard Nichols 
lussislant in charge of index num- 
bi rs In the bureau of business le- 
search at the University of Texa.s

“ While an increa.se from Ncvein- 
b«-r to Decemb)*r is the usual 
trend, the sharp increa.se this year 
Is the greatest on r.'cord," Mr 
Nichols .said “ During Noveinb«*r 
54 (irm.s with liabilities of '$1.085.- 
000 went into bankruptcy compar
ed to 24 failures having liabilities 
of $701.IK)0 in November Last year 
in D)*cemb).*r. th>*re w.re 42 in- 
.solvencies with liabilities totaling 
$50'3,00U

“ Evi-n though tin* failure record 
in Decimber was rather unfavor
able ill compari.son with Novem
ber. the .showing for the vear is 
rather i neouraging Moreover, the 
relatively small numbi'r of fa il
ures 1 1 1 1928 Indicates that business 
generally was gixid most of the 
time During the year. 547 com- 
ni«*rcial (Dfaults were rc[Hirted. 
wluTeas there were 691 in 1927. or 
a dc<-ri*ase of 21 p«*r cent. Tills is 
th)* sinalle.st nunibr-r of failure.*) 
in any year since 1920 when 475 
W)*re reported I,labilities of de
faulting companies involved Sll - 
868.000 compari-d to Stl .575.000 in 
1927. an increa.se of 283.000. Pos
sibly this situation is the least 
hopi'ful ol the failure r.'Cord for 
the year, since it iiidicati*s that 
ev«*n .somi* of the larg)*r companu's 
are having difficulty In making 
profits .Avi'rage liabilities per in 
solvency inrn*a.sed from $16800 
during 1927 t)> $21 700 in 1928
.Many of tlu* .smaller companies 
havi* b)*en forci'd out of busine.ss 
over till* past year or two as a 
r.'sult of k)*)*n comtii'tition. so 
that the tendency for fi*wi‘r but 
larger companii*s to fail is likely 
to contiiuu* for some tiim* to com«* 
Profits in 1928 .IS a whole an* 
abovi* those in 1927 but a \i*ry 
larg.- pi*iii*ntagi* of tlie gam has 
bei*n )-njoyi*d by tin- larg)*r organi- 
zatoiis.

Mrs Riwa Spill, age 79 years, 
wife of August Spill, pioneer ol 
Runnels county, died at the home 
of her son. In Winters. Thursday 
afternoon at 4 50 o’clock following 
an attack of Influenza Mr.s hpill 
had only bt-en sick a few days and 
was thought to be improving but 
had a sinking spell ab-ut 1 30 
Thursday and never reyaimd her 
strength

Thi* Kplll family has llvi d In the 
Winti*rs section since 189),' i>)ming 
her? when most of the country 
was what we term opi*n raiig»*s 
Mr Spill bought 400 acri*s of land, 
about one-half of which ;s now 
In the C'lrorirate limits of the 
town of Wiiiti rs.

The family enjoys a wide ac- 
quaintanc? tiiroughout Ids .secii* n 
and till* .sons and daughters are 
all succe.ss(ul in their various pur
suits Jo«* Spill, pioneer Ballinger 
citizen and also Mr.s L Afflerbach 
of Ballinger, are children of Mrs. 
.Spill and for this reawn Ballinger 
mourns the pa.ssiiig of th? gresl 
old lady

.Mrs Spill was a m?mbi*r ot the 
I Catholic church and a good wom- 
lan and a sacrificing moth.e;* Her 
jllfe  had b)*en one to b«* Iwiked I upon as a good example ol Itue 
‘ molherhixidI  The surviving children are Joe 
j Spill. Ballinger, August, Albi rt. 
I Bi*n and E E of Winters. Mrs 
Louis Afflerbach. Ballinger, Mrs 
Bi*n Neth. Mrs Rosa Adami, and 
Mrs E J Adami. Winters

Funeral services w iti* condu)*t)*d 
at the home of hi*r .son, Bi'ii, In 
Wint«*rs al 4 p in Friday with 
the Catholic pri«*sl from Rfiwi-na

Dr. Caldwell watehed Uie retulla of 
riuiilipaliou fur 47 yean, aiuJ b«*hete<l 
tliut nil matter liuw careful iM-ople are 
ol their health, diet and exereiae, cun- 
atipatioii will iM'i'ur from time tu time 
rtgardli'kt of how inueli one triea tu 
avuid it. Of next im)M>rtaiii'e, then, it 
how tu treat it when it comi'a. Dr. 
Caldwell aiwuyt waa in fatur uf get 
ting at eloae tu nature as |Kinaihl«, 
lienee hia reini'dy fur innatiiiation, 
knuwn at Dr Caldwell't Syrup iVptiii, 
it a milil M'getalile eom|Hjuml It euii 
nut harm the moat dehraU* tytlem and 
la nut a liuliit (oriiiiiig preparation. 
Syrup I'eptin it ideaHunt taatiiig, ami 
>‘iuiigttern lii\e it It dia*a not gri|H-. 
YlioUM.iiide of mutilerà liu\e writleu ut 
tu that elleet.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of drua 
tie phytirn and purges, ile dui not 
lielieve they were giioil for human
In'lliga tu put into (heir ayateina. In a 
praetiee ul 47 years he iiiver taw any

\

reatini fur their uiu- when a uiedieiiie 
like Syrup i'rpaiii will empty the
b'lwelt juMl at pruiiiptly, more eli-anly

p ltf lU U

AT AOC as

and gently, without griping aud harm 
til the ay stem.

Keep free fruni eurittipatiou! It rolm 
yuur ttreiigth, hardens yuur arteriea 
•nd brings on premature old age. Ilo 
not let a day go liy without a laiwel 
niovmneiit. Ilo not sit and hupe, but 
go tu a druggut aud get uue uf the

getieruut bottles of .Syrup I'eptin Ttke 
the priqH'r dime that night and by 
morning you will (eel like a dilferent 
person

(let a liuttle tmlay, at any drugstore 
and olieerve theai' three rules of health. 
KtH'p the head cuul, tlic ie*et warm, tbt 
buwela upen

mi*nt was in Fairvicw Cemetery al 
Winters

A large numbir of people from 
Ballinger atu*nded Uie funeral as 
well a.s iK*opk* from other .s»*ctions 
of the county and stale

Higginbotham Bros & Co.. Bal
linger underluker.s. were called to 
Wint)*rs to prepare the body lor 
burial and wen* also in charge at 
the grave

our attention to the fact that ad
ditional reports had been received 
from .schools over the cxmnty 
which run th« sale now to nearly 
$.500 00. The r«*p«jrts given in 
Thursday's pap«-r were about $100 
lcs.s than this and with a few 
sciiools still to report it is likely

! that tlie total sale will total $50C
btfoii* the final check-up is made

ill charge of tin* servici* In tir-

EHROK IN REI’ORT
OE RED (ROSS .STA.'MI’ .S

R E White called at the Ledger 
office Friday morning and called

I Mrs Emma Godwin has returned 
. to Briiwnwood after spending a 

.short visit hen* with her daugh- 
' ti*r, Mr.s Bruci* Crea.sy Mrs. God- 
, win IS in c h a r g i* of the girls’ 
1 dormitory at DaniPl Baker College 

al Brownwood.

FLU ' A

/
is now Epidemic!

Ccm p arrc i  wit li  191^, t lL i  rp ldora ic ,  «o  fa r ,  i»  
m ild ;  and yet,  tn »p i t e  o l  va&tiy increased  
capac ity »  the VicW» la l> c ra lcr »e »  a re  once 
metre o p e ra t in g  n i fh t  and dajf to n«eet the 
rmerf^ency dem and  fo^ m ore  and m ore  V ic k »  
V . ip o k u h .  C « e r  J75»OCO jars  are  new  b e m f  
prcKluced daily.

TO Kl ^ ivr IIIK \ ITU  K -o f  colds 
or pri|)pH put

H o w  best to use Vicks V apoR ub

y o u r  sy.Hi) III 
unii your lilood 
ill onliT Itullil 
up your tii-.ilili 
with lhal 8pli ri
dili hortial lon-

Ic, Dr. I’iiTco's liolili-n Modu-iil Dm 
coycry, w hli ti hiix Blood the tost of 
sixty yoai!) of ¡i|iprov;il. Tlio air wo 
bri'.illio ÌH ofli-ii full ot ci-riiiM, if our 
vlt.illty 1h low Wo ro an i .»..y murk 
for colil.s or pnounioni.i.

Olio wliii h.l̂  tiM il till- “ I ic. o\. ' 
or "t i M 11 ", u Ilti s thus :

'•«Mlh 1.Itile Kl* k. ,\tk I>r Pirr« * V M «Ü
ciiirc Live Imiii b Mitiilbv m my tamib «■ <1
lAfir in inv l.itlier s l.imih When t l»’̂ l b'C 
nrnl OÍ a (orui to bini«) up m> hraltli tn e* >i 
ffcl I K* • Nitixi.ulnfv rr
Ilr I'Kiir» (inlikn Mc<l>« i| Pihi
Ih.t1 IN ID « < %N.ir> I

%uU\ I
......... _Gvrr% \II

>nvm«c anvUxty it tin»
rrmnlv <ln all (L.it 1» (Um>e«l fi>i
tn inilttir ibrm (o it a IaU Uial
jnlm 1 e. SM ,\vc.

Fluid or talilotH. All doulers.
W rite I)r. I ’ lrm-'s liiv.ilids Hotel ill 

nutiulo, 5 ', for (rev advitc

E4. R eU evM  
C . I to  3  
C. Days

E'or
UIAMHAl
( mZjwii

And All 
M ucous
Dischirgrs

Psln lf.««. M arm lr*.
® * at I *rAie||ist a r»r e
a<4««diDAlin (RIRIiAl UG. (C

N sw  Orlssns. La.

1. AS A PREYHNTIVK

Sever..! tirrux a day. in*-« rt VieV.s up (ho naxtril.'i. A lso rr.ilt 
.a little  ni/ht and m orrirt: in a bowl o f l«)i!ir ;: wat.*r and 
inhale thi* .steaming' rr.«*«lRated Vojxr.s. Th is hcip:. to ward 
o il jriTni-in feition.

1

2. IF A rO l.I) STAKT.s

If possible, po home and pn to bed. Take n laxative and a 
hot lemonade. Ai'jtly h. t, wi t towels over throat and « best 
until the .skin i.s thomujihly reddem d. Then rub \ijiorously 
with Vuk:.. Spread on thiikly an<l cover A»th warm flannel. 
Leave th«* lH*d-<ov**ring I'w e. .so that the vapors, r«*l«*ased 
by the I.MKly-warm.th, may be fre«ly inhak-ii. At the sam.c* 
time, \’ick also act. throug:h the .skin like a jioulticc.

Kepeat thi.s tnuitment every four hours, eat liehtly, and stay 
in lH*d until the cold is broken. Comjilete re. t h< lps the l/ody 
throw off the cold more quickly.

X AFTKK A FLU ATTACK

Physicians advj.se that th*' chitf danj^er in this epidemic i.s 
after influenza. Then, more than ever, colds, attacking the 
w«’aken«*d system, may K*ad to bronchitis, sinus-trouble or 
pneumonia. This is espc'cially true of children or old folks.

Il«H'd ov«*n the slighttst cold as a danger signal. Vicks is 
esji«*cially valuable here, b«vausc it is apf'lied « xt«*rnally, and 
so can 1m* u.s**d fr«*ely, as oft«*n as need J. v.ithout upsetting 
delicate dig**stions, as too much "dosing” is so apt to do.

Dr. H. r. Zedlilz
Veterinarian

Residence Phone 1336
Ô 'fice at Weeks Drug Store

375,000 Jars
E very  24 Hours!

-I

* DE F. J ,  BEOPHT •
* Dentist •
* Office over W inters State *
* Bank *
* WinUra, T su s  *
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Just 19 more days to pay your 
poll tux

Federal officers made another 
raid in San .Angelo Tue.sday in 
carrying out enforcement of prohi
bition

attorneys can discuss among them
selves the many problems coming 
up for consideration from time to 
time. An attorney is as subject to 
learning more than he already 
Itnoas us anybody under the sun 

• • • « •
The United States Oovernment 

has accepted a proinisltion from 
the United States Steel Corpora
tion, in which the stind corporation 

I was .suing lor the return of $161.- 
OOO.iKK) in tax money that was said 
to have b«-en collected illegally In 
the compronii.se the government 
1 3  to pay the coriwration about 
$27.000.000 and the ca.se will be 
dom'd forever Some money, but 
at the same time we have a 
mighty rich government

If attendance in the Ballinger 
schools is an indication, tne flu 
epidemic is on the wan” Mi aaav 
morning all teachers wen- on rh ■ 
Job and the attendance of pjpils 
was up to normal and con. loi red 
good by the faculty

To vote m the elect'on next 
Tuesday. January 15. y c i will be 
required to have your . tate and 
county poll tax receipt, or sign an 
affidavit that you have 'os! lame, 
and have paid city property tax 
on as much as ten dollar» v iiiia- 
tion

• • • • •
The ram Tue.sday night should 

help purify the air and destroy 
some of the disease germs that 
are so numerous at present The 
light rain wa,s pretty general over 
this section of the counlo'

The Runnels county cotton crop 
u not all out yet and some pick
ers are still working in the fields 
Some cotton men estimate that it 
will require two more weeks of 
good weather to finish gathering 
the 192« crop

Schools closing in the county 
Indicates that the spread of sick
ness is greater than has been esti
mated Closing schools will do no 
good unless other gatherings are 
also stopped and people stay at 
home and out of crowds

This IS the time of year to cut 
back your rose bushes so that they 
will bloom better in the spring 
There are many lovely rose gar
dens in Ballinger and we all pride 
ourselves in the civic app* .iruncc 
of the old town Hower' are Cod’s 
gift .ind W' shtiii'iCl \ I n- '¡cm  
more n..;h. ■
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One of the first big events for 
j Ballinger in 1929 is an entertain
ment which will be the annual 
chamber of commerce banquet. If I present plans mature the banquet 
will bv' held during the month of 
January and the commitU-e will 
try to make it the biggest and best 
ever staged here by the organiza
tion This has been an annual cus
tom for many years and is an 
affair that attracts a large crowd 
each year

• • ■ • «

Ballinger starts the New Year 
off with three vacant business 
buildings In the last few days 
many out of town people have 
been here looking at these build
ings and U is likely that before 
many weeks they will be filled 
There are very few vacant resi
dences m the city and most of 
them are new houses that are just 
being finished

• • • • »

Those who are keeping ckxsely 
in touch with the Influenza epi
demic here stale that the new 
ca.ses are fewer and that if the 
people keep up taking every pre
caution they believe it will be curb
ed soon There are many cases m 
Ballinger a n d  the surrounding 
country, estimates being placed at 
from 500 to 1000 cases Many of the 

J cases are very light and are doubt
ful If they are really flu while 
many are genuine and are being 
carefully watched by doctors and 
nurses

• • • • •
Wide awake citizens are begin

ning to worry about the three 
Ls.sues to come bi'forc the voters 
OÍ Balling' r on next Tue.sday. Jan
uary l.'< .A meeting i.y being held 
■ f the c;t. ciimmi'sion .ind the 
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Our fanuly and my hu.sbaiid's 
parents, Mr and Mrs J L K iii-  
nedy of Winters, Texas, have ju.st 
returned from a visit to see Mrs 
Robirt W ttrismon, formerly Miss 
Ola Dorris Kennedy, and her 
youngest brother. Martin Kennedy 
who graduated from Winters High 
last year and is now a freshman 
in tin* Engineering IVpartment of 
the Texas College of .Minos and 
Metallurgy

.As we left home, the weather 
was alternating between days of 
heavy mist and zero tempiTature, 
but we found a climate quite d if
ferent in El Faso. The slogan 
adopted by the Chamber of Com
merce that "El Faso is where sun
shine spends the winter" is true 
in so fur as I was able to deter
mine Mornings of crisp and snip
py cold that gave one a ravenous 
appi'tite, afternons of d r o w s y  
warmth that lured one to the park 
bench or to the open road, and 
nights of refreshing sleep. Could 
one ask for a more ideal place?

However, El Paso has other 
claims to publicity aside from its 
marvelous climate D u r in g  the 
World War it received quite an im- 
pi'tus toward expansion due to the 
concentration cantonments locat
ed there in the vicinity of Fort 
Bliss A period of depression na
turally followed in the wake ol 
p« ace but normal conditions of the 
last few years have helped El Paso 
to enjoy a rapid growth At one 
time this area was a cattleman's 
country altogether but like many 
other similar regions the semi-arid 
range is giving way to the agricul
tural community The federal gov
ernment has spent thousands of 
dollars on the Rio Grande Recla
mation Service in the upper valley 
that surrounds El Paso Conse
quently, the change from a graz
ing country to one of Intensive 
farming ha.s expanded the popu
lation as well a.x increa.sed the 
wealth of the county With more 
mhabitant.i; come more business for 
the ratlro.ids and reduction of pro
hibitive freight rates and the sub- 
seeiuent eslabli.shment of many 
large indu.strial plants

While ill El Pa.su. we vi.sltrd 
the El I'a.so i^inelling Company 
till' largest ni.stunis .smelter in the 
wi rl(* T!',i ore coine.s princtpallv 
fri 1 1 1 i.)!vl Ml xK'o and fiuin .New 
Ml Xi<-o Ciqqier and 1. .id are the 
ina.n mi t.ils that .iii- -smi ltiiri-ri 
T.! ■ b.ir.i o! i rud.' metal are .>•= iit 
’ I ri flia ru'.s in N.'w Jer.siy .nid 
i.'i C.iLiurnia tu l>- reduced tu a 
p..;i r .•.i,,te Thl.s plant rovers over
• A I huiivired len  .s uf land and

.1 large p.ivruil into c!rcu
! I i.i
1 1 1  ri w. re m.,r:y i ’ her plant.s. 
• r; ii.ill.s .uicl forth tha  ̂

e>i- J nut li.ivi f:i..e to gu 
liil L.it wi .s.iw the f.uii'ible
I li^- 1 ! I.-; r-h inuaei Every-

■ t' l were gu i ■ds. pav- 
''1 ' ’ I ' l l .  tl. .iinitul I'a.î k.- and
II 1' ■• !; . biiildines

■N ir M’a-, El i'a.vi l.u kiiig in 
¡luiii’ .s ui m r ;nt ii Abuve tile
• • n.s. .s M' h’r.i.ii ill) gird; u by

I 11 'i.s K.-iiniu I 'l i i i ' and .sume
milf.s to th - northwest li< - 

il.n I 'I.ii.ks A p.ii!y of us 
1 . ’ tr.i d.ty at !| T ;.k.s la 'he

I I t • cn.-l d p. un li
• ■ h ip uf a, i.fing i:;

I.I like h.ii‘ii e.i ,;-nn.s uf .sum,'
■ tl- l; t. m;)le Til.' ruek furm 4- 
I ,4 dc.ish biuwn hii4' .snl.i.sa

ii i i 'ik  patih'-.s uf i-4)ini
1 1 1  .'.ibstaare Evidi iillv tln.s ;. 
r< ai.ui ‘ d , 1 1  extliiet vuleanu 
till- top uf 'll liniin n.si ru,

' 4'” iiid |mt hule.s,
trn kiii.g fpini ili erevieiv.

of viil, .met 
b.ii -.y pivot 
e our llllii !i 

led'gi' th.it

uf humanity to a taxi before the 
peillcemen took tlu'lr friend In 
charge ¡•'rom that scene we en
tered a room stale with tobacco 
smoke and fetid air and watched 
the players and their strained and 
anxious faces as they fastened 
their eyes upon the games before 

I them We next dropix'd into sev- 
I rill eubarets and curio shops. Of 
I cours«' there w.is a sen.st' of adven- 
j ture and of romance in the nov
elty and in the strangeness of it 
all but all sighed with a feeling 
akin to relief when we had cro.ssed 
the Internutiunal bridge and were 
buck on the good oi' U. a .A. soil 
again

At Las Cruces. Nrw Mexico, we 
saw the Mesilla dam This is the 
main diversion dam bi'tween El 
Pa.so and the Elephant Butte dam 
that Impounds all of the wafer 
for the Rio Grande project We 
also visited New Mexico A & M 
College and the .Amador hotel. In 
the lobby of the Amador Is one 
of the best collections of relics 
gathered from the southwest dur
ing the early days of the cattle 
kings

W? enjoyed our trip but it is 
giHid to be back home again 

MRS BERNICE KENNEDY

had uniform fixtures which they 
u.xed. However, the.se flxturv's are 
not u.sed In all their store.s The

k y l U l V  r i v l v  tiike ear.' of the stoeR which the 
new firm will curry.

Perry Bros. Buy 
Ivory

Opportunity for 
Boys is Offered

Charles H IXibbs. raptam of the 
National Guard Is in receipt of a 
telegram from Congressman Blan
ton at Abilen?, which has refer
ence to examinations for entrance 
into the military academy at An
napolis on March 22 The tele
gram follows:

Abilene, Texa.s 
10:37A, Jan 9. 1929 

Charles H Dobbs.
Ballinger. Tex.

To aid me in making three ap
pointments to Annapolis I am hav
ing civil service hold competitive 
examination here Saturday Have 
applicants mentioned apply to me 
immediately and will give them 
authority to lake examination.

BLANTON,
Congres.sman

n.

Flu On Increase 
In the South

WASHINGTON', Jiin. 9 Influ
enza .A.huwed a rapid jump in the 
Southern .staU'.s and a gradual 
incr 'use in N< w England for the 
week ending Jami.iry 5. the inib- 
lio health .service announc'd tod.iv

Conference Will 
Talk Deniocracv

.AI.B.VNY, Jan. 9 .A eonferenei 
betv.e- 1 1 J.'hn J Ra.xkoh, democrat
ic I'a'ional chaiinia'i and Govern
or Franklin D IhHi.srvilt. will b 
held hen' .soon it wa.s .stated to
day V.'e expect to di.-eu.s thi 
di inoi-ratic p.irty. " Governor H<m)- 
■SeVelt .S.I. 1

Senate Settled 
For Hitter Fight

Another business deal of con.sid- 
erable size was made h?re Thurs
day when Willie Stevens, manager 
ol The Ivory, sold that store to 
Perry Bro.s, Inc H 1. Perry was 
her? and within a .short liiiie clos
ed the deal with Mr Sti plieiis and 
took charge of the bu.sine.ss

Perry Bro.s. In c . oiierate a chain 
of variety store.s In T.xa.s They 
have very lew store.s In West Tex
as and are just now beginning to 
otien them in this si'clion Mr 
Perry took over a store in Brady 
last week and came on to Ballin
ger where he bought riie Ivory 
They have stores at Stephenville 
and Mineral Wells and until now 
those were the two furtherest 
western stores The company has 
headquarters at Lufkin and Dallas

Mr Perry slated that within .70 
or 40 days the store here would 
be closed for a time while new 
fixtures were installed and a mod
ern front built Into the store. This 
work will be rushed as fast as pos
sible when started and the store 
will only be closed a short time for 
this repair work He stated that 
he did not know who would be 
assigned to Ballinger as manager 
at present

Mr Stephens stated that he did 
not know what he would do but 

. that he intended to remain in 
Ballinger He has been here for 
many years and has engaged in 
different lines of business during 
the past 15 years He knows Bal
linger and Ballinger knows him 
and everyone will be glad to learn 
that he does not Intend to leave 
here

Mr Perry .said to a Ledger re
porter. "You have a fine town here 
and the people have made me feel 
good since I have come here. We 
consider Ballinger a good town "

The new store will remain in the 
.same location in the A. S Love 
Building on Hutchings Avenue. The 
exact arrangement of the new 
store could not b«' expl.ained right 
now by Mr Perry until he got 
further into the new busine.ss and 
found out Just what would be 
needed here He stated that they

Maverick School 
Closed Monday

j The Maveriik sc'hool closed for 
the rest of the week after a.vsem- 
bllng Monday morning with only 
25 pr..'0 'nt out of a normal alteml- 
anee of approximately l^o Sick
ness of different klnd.s ' the Mav- 

i crick conununlty w!th a severe 
iepidemic of Influeiva was respon
sible for the srh'4 1 closing The 
schixil will rem i closed for the 
remainder of ‘ ic wi'«'k. County 
Supi-rlntende’-.t White stated, and 
will ojH'n again next Monday If the 
sickness in that community has 
abated

The .Sweet Home school in the 
south'rn part of the county wa.s 
clo-s'-il last week with all the teach- 
er.s being out on account of illness 
It was scheduled to o^ien again 
Monday of this week.

The Blanton s c h o o l  was also 
closed last week with a large per 
cent of the people In that com
munity being down with flu. The 
sehixil ofiened again Monday after 
losing one week of work.

Other schools In the county are 
continuing to run with most of 
them having fairly good attend
ance.

Court Reverses 
Criminal Case

-AUSTIN. Jan 9,—Because of an 
error by the trial court, the court 
of criminal appeals today reversed 
and remanded the case of Adam 
Bazan of San Antonio, who was 
sentenced to death in the electric 
chair in connection with the slay
ing of Antonio Garcia in 1923.

Arlington—New city hall here 
is practically completed.

( 'HIR()I»HA(TI('
Intern.al di.stiirbance.s rinse .sore throat
It's a sign .'kime sickne.ss you re apt to promote-
So don't neglect it. but got at the cause.
This can he done bv ob.servinc health laws 
Spinal adlii.stm- nts are ju.st what you need 
Nature then restore;- your health at full siM-cd

NI:t t 11: M( )NT(;<)Mi :r Y
Doi'tor o f C h ir'ipractic

O ver Doose Hldg. lla llinRer. Texas
Offiee I'tionr 412 Res. Phone 692

, STAJEíAENt ]
■'* CoT2</i^ioZl. -•>

...T H E ...
.f'TRST N A T I O N A L  BANK

OF BALLINGER

N " 'ill i.t "  .e el '.'i :
few b'i-ii.is- rli.ij.ij. < in.,k' 
liHik like B.i; iigi r ■■ bii.'in .-.s I.'.
Irlct 'Aa> pretty selui fliiiiie-i.i .. 
W!iy .siiiiiiidn't it w ' Mn.«;' nl •,'ii- 
firms rep<<rt the bisge-st bii-sui* -'' 
of their exUb-n-e wl-.Ur one bank 
report.-; i!.s o«'si year m 'l l y n.'s 
of banking The farmer.-: iteneraiiv 
are m excellent .shajx’ and nii-̂ st 
commumtle.s report bright pros
pect.s ahead for 1929

The City Attorney.s' A.-wx'Utlon 
met In lU first annual se.ssmn at 
Austin this week, where a big 
program of entertainment and a 
aeries of speeches on the enforce
ment of city laws was enjoyed by 
the delegates This U as it should 
be. for by getting together the

Ii. M.-i Texas T> .u h<T'
r rr.<- Tii B.iUingf'1 

b* ■ .1 - s 4i .iiiit '«Kt strong B li 
¡n.k' : X .. t)»' host t-i these teach
rs • tl;o ix-i'a.sloii .and if will 

b»- :!.'■ l.iiK-sf gathering ever held 
l i ' !• i' rli.i' b<«l-, F'»r many years 
tile ( .iiK'ho Colorado Teachers in- 
-ititu;.- h.i.s b'en coming to Hal- 
img* r but oriiy about 4(M) teachers 
are u.siially in attendance at that 
gathering Plans should be rom 
pleted at .ince for the part of Uie 
program that fh ' host city will b<

, exp»'i-ted to furnish

\ El Paso A new $35 000 hangai 
\ will be erected and a munlclps' 
airport and aviation school estab 
llshed in thU city in the near fu 

i ture
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, -l-r:'
fern risiti <1 ui wi-i' bit 
b.iuini ini' ii .-ks '.h.ii 
>n .s-iinc 1. d ;v We .¡k 
amii'i an ov.-ihanging 
probably .slither'd in.my an L: 
Itali brave Thr< • ’ iiiulrical mor
l.ir\ .ib(.-.it six in-he.- in dlaiii-ter 
u.'l eighteen mehes tj, ep wi r<- 
till I ) be .S -en in a largì .stone 

un.i-r the ¡edgt- T, ,re w.i- ,-ve,, 
1 ;>!ii.-e w h re tl.i- jiui.t i.t
■T-i.iw i.a.I .s|)eii, rv..in> a ‘ tiioi;, 
hour jx -tling out the , irn to ii;.,ke 
.«ki's f..r the biavi”  VVe .-a'curnt 
lur drinking wait r ff'ini a i.tk 
h"lilt'd by mountain.'; ,ind ltd b- 
tne spring.s from .»bove indrt 
it was a lovely place Ui 
outing

A.S one .s visit ts m-vt r coinplet- 
wlthout .s't'lng Jaure/, Mt xito wi 
qx-nt .several hours -iver there niu 
lav There one may .v.- life ,»t 
Worst and yet one

1 :

\V 
ten; 
a.sid 
to
.ii'lon: ' 
pad ;-■■ ’ 
laiincht (1 
tr.'iity

• GT N J.in 9 All at-
( cointiromi.-'f '.vere sw.'iit 

! -¡Il' .st-mite .settled down
‘ -eht over thè iincmi-
. ii'ton of thè Kt-lloug

; 1 HcUllt- of \Vl.''-'-on.slll
a bitter atta- k on thè

Leaves $.S0,0()0 
To Family Doj*

spemi
d. ; 
111

i l.')S  ANCiE! FUS J.ui 9 Mi; > 
Winnie .M Htxtv.-r. who n-ci iitly 
died, left S.íO.OttO to her (log 'Dli k ” 
under the terms of t!i'- will filed 
for probate ttxlav 'The will 1.'. 

i likely to be contested by ri-latlvt-s

j  Part 'if the Caf» Rix-k .ler.sey 
Farm at Cro-sbytoii Is lx mg cut 

j up intt) bliK'k.s for rent and for 
j sale Each residence has fiv • at res 
¡o f fertile land surnnindliig It This 
: filLs a neeil for new hom,''.s that 

if.s I has been growing in Cro.sbyion
annot help but! ------------

(lave a natural curiosity about how Under the joint au.spices of the 
the other half of the world lives.! Brady Chambt r of Ctunm- rce atid 
For Instance as our fiarty fume I the Brady Water and l.ight Uoi rd. 
'o the entrance of the Tivoli a|H  prizes were given for th: »e-t<t 
notorious gambling hall, we found! lighting effects u.sed on l o c a l  
the way blocked by a group of.houses during the holidays Flist 
.Tien trying to carry a limp masl prize was $40.

lit-cetiiber 31, 192K 

RESOEKf ES
I.oiin.s and Discounts 

Hankers' At ceptanccs 

U S. Bonds 

Stocks and Ronds 

Ovi'rdrafts 

B.^nklng lloii.se 

Furnitun- and Fixtures 

Arccfitince^ 'Cottoni 

(  ASM A M ) i :\ (  MANGE

$284 384 25 

302.914 57 

25.500 00 

62,837.50 

103.61 

47,520 00 

6 480 00 

63.463 82 

412.369.03

$1.205.572 78

$ 100,000 00 

62,305 52 

24.650.00 

6000 00 

1,012,617.26

$1.205.573 78

We Carry No State, County or nunicipel Interoet- 
beering Depoeite.

We deeire to thenk our many frlanda and customer« U r 
•II bu«in««« entrusted us. making it poMibl« far eur bank te 
rendar thi« mo«t ««tUfactary atatamant.

I I  \ it ii H I E S

Caiiitai .Stock

Surplu.s and Undivided Profits

Circulati.ui

Dividend No 80

DEPO.SITS

\
!

f i
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41st Legislature Opens; 
Barron Speaker of House

Auto Overturns, Miss Wilmeth is 
Man Badly Hurt Called By Death

AUSTIN, Jail «  W S Burruii 
of Hryaii was electi'd sjH-aker ol 
the liouse this afUrnooii over W 
R MoiUnomery of EdliiburK by a 
voU‘ of 87 lo h«

The forty-first wssinii of the 
Texas Legislature got under way 
today for wtiai Is predicted to b* 
one of tile busiest si'sslons of tlie 
year l l ie  house was called to ordt r 
by Mrs. Jane Y MeOullum, secre
tary of state Invocation was given 
by Kev Ilasexuu Watts, pastor of 
the University Methodist church

Th? .senate was called to order 
with Lieutenant Oovernor Barry 
Mdler prcvsldlng Divine aid was 
asked by Rev. W H Doss of Bal
linger.

Highway IcTilalatlon loomed a.«; 
the outstanding ..issue likely to 
come before the .aesslon The cen
tralization of the prison system 
will also bc' one of the prominent 
topics

AUSTIN, Jan 8 -»Attorney Gen
eral Claude FoUarrit took the oatli 
of office for the second term lexlay 
before Chief Jostu.e C. M CureJton 
of the supreme court

AUSTIN, Jan. S —Any attempt 
to pass the appropriations bills at 
this session be ddeated by a 
bloc of the house members. It was 
disclosed today. This aannounce- 
ment wa.s made by Rc‘presentatlve 
Holder of Dallas connty.

H Bredemryer of the Winters 
country wa.s in Balliiiper. Monday 
looking, alter buamciis

Estelline High School a. Ao have 
a new athletics atadiuB. ; to ' be 
built from ronintratiuns donaUKl 
by business men. The ctadiiim is to 
be built o f wood and will be 84 by 
80 fc*et wide The cnlinp w ill be 
20 feet in the clear whlflli wdll 
give plenty of room fur basketball 
gwmc.s

Estelline-The (rablic squaw in 
this plare »  heing improved

Concho Co. Man 
Dies of Influenza

John .M Wllllanus. age 69 years 
farmer and stoekinun of promiii- 
eiire In Coiieho county for the 
last nine years died at his home 
near Millersvlew at S o’clock Sat
urday morning after b* ing stricken 
with influenza

Mr Williams with lil.s family mov
ed to Concho county nine years 
ago from Arizona, ami had become 
one of the most pioinlnent and 
respected citizens In tliose jiarLs 

Left to mourn his death are his 
window and nine children, five 
sons. Miller, Nix*!. Floyd, Elvln and 
Marvin, four daughters, Mrs T 
B LurvK'k, Tu.scoii, Arlz.; Mrs. 
lilinmett Stuart. Ballinger, Mis. 
Victor Stuart. Ballinger, and Miss 
Let.a of Millersvlew

Funecal services were held at the 
Christian ciiurch of Millersvlew 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’elock 
with tlie Rev Ben Parker, pastor 
in charge Interment wa.s made In 
the Millersvlew Cemetery

Higginbotham Bros. A Company 
undertakers prepared ih*- body for 
burial, and were In clmige at the 
grave.

N I. Brown of Maverick, while 
driving In a Ford touring ear four 
miles north of Norton, hit loow 
dirt in the roadway and his car 
was overturned, throwing him un
der the vehicle and tearing thr'c 
rib.s loo.s«- and enishlng his chest 
A Higginbotham Bros ambulance 
answered the cull for as.si.stttnee 
and made a record run to the 
seem- of the aceldent Mr, Brown 
wa.s brought to the local .sanita
rium where it was found that he* 
was suffering from Internal in
juries

From the account of the acci
dent given by Mr Brown, It would 
appear that he was driving from 
Norton to Wingate, when he heard 
something dragging undirneath 
the car, leaned over to ascertain 
as to what wa.s wrong and the 
I next thing he realized was that 
I he was pinned underneath the car 
j The aceldent is surrounded with 
i the u-sual number of peculiarities 
¡and one of these was that the car 
[had apparently jumped about 18 
I feet bc'fore hitting the ground 
i At last reports from the Injured 
I man’s bc'dslde It was Indicated that 
, he might nut suffer any fatal re- I suits.
I Mr Brown has a brother living 
In South Ballinger and also has 
other relatives In the county.

OLD FRIKMiS MEET BERK 
I EOK FEW M IM ’TES TALK

West Texas Man 
On Record Flight

Baskin and Coker 
Win Rifle Honors

Mr and Mr.s M S Karinany 
were Visitors In San Sunday
a flrn io o n

Ml and Mrs. J C. Sturges left 
Mumüay for Comanche to lotvk a ft
er busanes.s In Uiat city. Ttiey have 
sold ttiefr interest In a »tort there 
and are oloalng up their uaBiiuilied 
affairs

Padaruli—Ornamental wtm*' way 
Ugh ting tijrstem ha.s b:-en intiulled 
along stCTCt o f busines.s aerlion 
here

' Kirk Orejiory has r«*turneil to 
j Stamford a*.ier a brief buMiie.s.s 
visit to BaJlibgcr

; Jo<‘ Ballard of Fort Worth, who 
! had b«*en to San Angelo on a busi
ness trip and wa.s returning home 
Tuesday, before leaving San An
gelo called his old friend and 
school mate. Judge J W' Powell, to 
meet him at the bus station, and 
this wa.s done by the judge. The 
two old cronies had a very enjoy
able-meeting and conver.satlon Mr 
Ballard is a retired business man 
of Fort Worth

Mr.s Kirk Gregory, R N.. was 
called to Norton Monday where 
.she w’lll be wath Mrs T  A Chap
man, who Is sutfcrlng from pneu- 
momu

All Ballinger was made sad 
Thursday when the news flashed 
over town at about noun that Miss 
E’uniile Wilmeth had diid She; 
had been very 111 for several days 
and was considered serious but i 
some hoped that she might be 
better Thursday uiorniiig j

Miss Wilmeth was taken serious- '
I

ly su-k eight days ago Before that ’ 
time .she lead iK-eii eumplalning . 
of a cold and was slightly hoarse 
but had bc-eii fi-ellng .somewhat i 
tx'tUu' wh’ui she w.is taken ill with 
a hard chill and since that time 
every possible thing, ha.s b«*en done 
to save lii-r life, but without avail. 
Two trained nurses attended coii- 
stuntly with the dwtors to save 
her but she never resixuided to 
treatment sufficiently lo keep from 1 
being dangerously 111 

I Mi.vs W’llmeth was a membi r of 
the Christian church and was on? 
of the outstanding workers In all 
departments of the work. She was 
active In the Sunday schcxil and 

'a  memtx'r of the eivoir She be- 
I longed to the ladles’ department 
'and did a great deal of work in 
that urgaiiizatlun She wa.s also 
a member of the local Shakespeare 
Club and has been a loyal worker 
In It for many years She has as
sisted In many civic enterpn.ses 
and her loss will be keenly felt by 
the entire town.

j Funeral arrangements had not 
been definitely made Thursday 
afternoon other than Uiat the 
family expocU*d to hold them Fri
day afternoon some tune Relatives 
away from Ballinger hud b«‘rn no
tified of her d«^th but no an.swer 
had beeu receiv«>d

King-Holt undertakers will be 
in charge ol the funeral

The paving of seven blocks in 
the business distncl of Muleslux* 
will occupy the people of that pro
gressive town during 1929 The 
problem of drainage which has 
b*-en a handicap n b«'ing studied 
by an expert engineer

C R Stone left Monday aft?rn<Kjn 
for San Angelo to look after bu.si- 
neM in that n iv

The achievemeiit ol u West Tex- j 
an. Captain Ira Faker of the crew 
of the army plane Question Mark,
In setting a new mark for all 
time in an air enduranee test in 
Caliiornia, brought joy lo his West 
Texas parents, Mr. and Mrs Y 
Y Faker, of Fdi n.

Mr, Eakrr. ill In the San Angelo 
Hospital of ina.stoid trouble, wa.s 
like a new man when told his son 
had landed safely after setting a 
n»‘W world’s record I am glad 
he has landed,” he said Now 1 
can rest tonight I didn’t sleep a 
wink last night and when I did 
slet p 1 k *pt dreaming I was work
ing on Ills ship

In tx-d at the Faker home in 
Eden. .Mrs Elaker was telephoned 
of the news that her son now I 
numbers among the aviation heroes 
of the world ’Tel! everybody that 
my lieart Is full of gratitude and 
thanks.” she had an attendant 
tell over the telephone 

U ie elder Faker, though never 
up In a plane, said he would nut 
hesitate to fly with his son ” I 
know he’s safe,” he commented.

The Fakers expiTt a visit from 
I their Illustrious son between Jun- 
\ uary 18 and 20 before he goes to 
¡Brownsville to take off for Pana- 
I ma on a government flight His 
I last visit w ith his parents was at 
: Eden In August.
I “ I just couldn't help but feel 
I uneasy about Ira. because he was 
' at the controls during all of the 
¡refueling" Mr Faker explained 

B<irn In Llano county, young 
Faker enlisted In the army after 
being graduated from Soulhea-st- 
ern Oklahoma Normal, at Duncan 
transferring to the aviation corp.s 
In htipes of going to E'ranee He ■ 
wa.t making plans to study law, but 
the WSJ interferred and he b«*came , 
a government aviation instructor \ 
Hir father says the boy showed 
no inclination to study aviation 
until he entered the army San 
Angelo Standard

i Ro.sentx-rg New office and .sales 
I rixini of Houston Lighting i i Power I Company were turmally op* n.“d 
' here recently

The hxal unit of the Natiuiml 
Guard met on Monday night, with 
a pretty fair attendance and had 
a ntle manual drill, the wuinen* 
taking away cash prizes Sergeant 
Eiaiik Coker and Private Jatn«R 
Baskin were iht winners o f the 
prizi'.s The company was dlvKJecf 
into two classes and the co n l«it  
eondueted on an elimination basis. 
AlU r the first contest Frank Coker 
and James Buskin won $5 each and 
then James was the final winner, 
making IiIf prize money for the 
evening amount to $10 There were 
40 entries in the drill. One group 
was composed of old niembers and 
the uthei of newer members and 
the wliuiers of these two cla.sse« 
cont* sled with each other.

There are at pre.sent three va
cancies lor corporal and these will 
be filied ju.st as soon as the txjys 
prove tlieinselves capable.

It WU.V decided to hold the com
petitive rifle drills every three
D lU l l th S

•P*‘fleral MMipeetiun will be held 
in May

Faeii Mit inber will be provided 
in the next few weeks with straight 

! lone troissiTs and shirts, and thoue 
: de.siring other clothing are at lib- 
jerty to buy as much as they wish.
' The 1929 camp will be set up in 
i August at Camp Palacios and the 
date of enUaining will be the 6th 
day of ttkat month

Mmes A.sa Cordill and Jas E 
Brewer, arec/npanied by Billie Cur- 
dill and Jim Parnell, left Tue.sday 

i morning for Fort Worth, where 
Mrs Cordill Mrs Brewer and Billie 
Will visit in the home of Mr and 
Mr.s Otwell. laiyton Mr Parnell 
will go over to Dallas, where he 
will visit his boys. Jack and Doyle 
foi a few days

Jack Favanaugh has let the 
contract and work has been start
ed on a inixtern five-room bunga- 

' low on th* lot formerly occupied 
by hi.s old home on Fifth Street.

WalU-r Higby was in San Angek. 
Monday aft* rnuon looking after 
busifi«-.*-.s

500 POSITIONS 500
(ONVIM 'IXG F’ f'OOr

Accurate record.s of our AffiLa'ed Kmiiloy- 
ment I>< partmenl, .showing the name of the 
firm, the kind of ixi.sitlon, and the name ■ f th-- 
student placed, prove that during 1928 we ha I 
over f)00 rails for graduates of our Biisiiie.s.s 
Admini.stration. Private Secret;iri >1. ( ’ P A , and 
Oemral Hu.sim-.vs Courses many MOHF call.s 
than graduates making positions sure for tho.se 
who master this .salary-raising Druughon Train
ing.

During 1928. aecoi-iimg to the.-.e .same rerord.s, 
oui A ffiliated ’ Employment Depart men? had 
moie than UHi call; for gr.iduato.s that It cmild 
not fill doulilc a.s.suraiu-e tlmt positions arc 
sure for those who uiialify with th*- prestige oi 
a Dra ichoii Diploma glvt-s them

! l i ) W w i : S V A r H K  1M ^ v ^ m O N S

.Mon ; h.iii .1 Miti]» • r 4Ì- •¡Lir luis bi'f-n .six-n'
in adverU.siiiL- tl.f’ I>r 11 </L' »n <’'ourses n’-d in
hr ui( nilri; t-’f' rt put̂ ;itu • i. 4>1 the Draughon
Ci.llie: Tir: ■lU'll Î “ h r *. a d liifluence.
' hi :UK h i:: v .r  ur-n IÎ! . 'w :\lid- '1 letters to
b!i.iill n »IK « ]lìi- Í Ï ■Tí »111 h tL* eiiop ration of
th: n: tifi ' UÍ f »i’TK ' :T-'- ''ill .iO • i’-..in\ of who»:
..r-- ii‘ h i: Hi' ?'r 1*1* f! IV* ‘ , 1 at f'l, 1—uti.-
of 1Ij.iiik iììii > : r t-i: f • or ■ Î Uiroii-;h adv< .
11.11 Hi .N ni.û 1̂/. 1» ÎL at bu.sini . m>'!.
I - ,IW: ihii ui h f ¡1... 1 '.*•» i.il eolitae! w;tl.

»! * ::npi -  ’ : 1 ».1r Al '.¡hated Employ
meir Iwj ' iiirTit =■ . l i ’ .. di-mand lor
Y( ;‘ U I ' .1 - •■ Í1» •aH hr* ;d i,pt>M;-t',m;ri:-,
f.i: >l ' f •! u j m.o U 1' t in .salary raisli!:.'
Dl. Ti.ii MU'- \y h n* [ . ! sl.nteri a.

Hlì *

li
I

Tyr i i^ l  I**® bomr*. not# #*itipird b th*- t i f f r  "K r y  t » fy ”  luau, 18«
I»aUas. WIehitâ FaIN, of vkhclh ]  D Mirai lr  li IVr Dl.-rt

o lii fF  at AHitr n*,

A t fc c a t  cU aa of S e < r rU r ta l atM dents num y at whom ar« oew 1« im p o rta n  
p o fltio o a , w ith  b r t |h t  fu tu ro t b ofort thorn

HOW AHOl T IT?
Do you believe In your.v'lf’  Dont you know that what others 

have done, you ran do? We ran prove to you the wonderful 
opportunities that business offers, but iuiles.s you bt-lleve In your
self strongly enough lo gel ready, .some other ambitious young man 
or woman will step Into Uie pusUion you so much would like to 
have It ’s up to YOU Why not say, "I do believe In myself” by 
mailing the Coupon TODAY

In go*Kl iiini-s or bs i bu ane.ss mu.st go un H.ink.- mu.st 
ki-*-p oi)i-n. faetorii's keep up prortuetion. w-hol<-.s.il«-r,s ami 
jobbt rs oi.slnbut*- the neei-.s.sitie.s of hie. railway.s k«-*-p run
ning. and *-ounll*-s.s dihe: bu.sin*-.s.s a-Uvltu - gn ahi-ad «-ai-h 
of whe li ri-quin-.s a constantly growing army of bu.siii.-:-iS 
a.ssi.stanl.s. .such u.-i pnva’ e .sei-rt-tarles ac-eountants. btxik- 
iK't-jx-r.s. iStt-nograph«-r.s. and the likf* For more than forty 
yt-ars, big busines-s (-oneorn.s luivi- b*-«-n cli-iM-mhng on 
IXaughoiis {'ollt-ges lo furnl.sh young itj*-i i  and w tivti tor 
th*-,-i*- imporlant .starling iMxuilon.s and so <-ffi.-icnl h.*ve th<-% 
found lilt- gi.iduatt.s w recomn.cnde*! that th*- di-mai d h.i 
i-onsianily imi* a-i-d Duiing I ‘,<29 well .start huiuiri-d.s .m 
l)u.'..n»-s.s (-ar*-t-is m; i;y of wh-mi filling  v*un.- to com* will 
become b.iiik pre.sidt-ii'. hlgli-'.alar.ed privan- .sc»-r.-i ii u i '  
I’ .A .s. or ri.se to nth(-r ii'ghly re.spoiisible po.sliuui.s

Hundreii.s who b* g.iii the woild f.amou.s Drauglion Tr.un 
mg la.sl New Year nr*- now well .s'.irt<-d on biislii'.s.s l arcf-r.s 
They ve nlr)-iidy made bai k the money their rours»-s cost them, 
hav*- go >d jxisltion.'. .md are on the road to .su*-ei-K.s Weil 
like to Rt.srt YOU on a similar rarrer thl.s New Year and thus 
a.ssure you of pro«p<-rou.s .New Yea .s throughout the future 
.Mall the Coui>on NOW for free catalog and Spei lal Molldnv 
Offer

A(C*untini »iid Huiinr.s Aitminutiatloa «tuilpntv wira « i l l  Ittrr bccomr 
I P A ' » ,  Auditor», or othor irap«rt»iit rartuDv»».

.Mail This NOW
Draughon'.s College,

Abilene, Texa.s
Y*'s Siree I believe In myself, that what others have done I 

can do So send me current Employment Hi-fxtrts showing how 
you v* placed .scores of others In gisKl posltlon.s also Holiday Offer 
showing how 1 may make the most of 1929 in business.

.Abilene. Dallas. W U-hita Falls, Texas Name Address

/

/

I
\



THE BALLINGER LEDGER

Legislative Session Will 
Consider Many Bills

present law and otherwise regulate !
of corporations \

AUSTIN, Jan 3 Fatnig what 
promises to be one of llie busiest I the water rights 
and most important sessions in its and individuals, 
history, the Forty-first Leguslature I Another .subject of proposed leg
will convene In the large granite 
capitol at high noon, Tue;,d iy, Jan
uary 8 One week later, t>an MiKidy 
Is to be Inaugurated govi-rnor of 
Texas for the second tccui

Approxnnattly 1800 bills will be 
Introduced In the legisl.itiue on 
almost every conceivable .sub)eet 
It Is Indicated Many ol the bill.s 
will deal with new legL.laUon al 
though the ,bul||i. of the tnea.sures 
will be amendments to evi.sting 
laws. Two years ago humc than 
1200 bills were introduced.

islaiion is thè stricter regulatton 
)f weights and ineasures, es^'i lally 
,i.N applied to gasoline .At a recent 
meeting of thè weights ai.d meas 
ur “s inspecti i s il was reporled 
that thè motorists ot Texas in one 
year paid in cxce.ss of $.3.000,001 
for ga-iolme which was withhelt 
froni them in .short measuremenl.s 
l’he .'.lato d.paitment of agricul- 
ture, which has supervision ot 
A•elght.̂  and ineasures, is to s|K)II- 
or this rem«-dled legislation 

•A state inct'ine tax law is ahso
Probably the most nuiHirlant to be pro(>os.*d. patterned after 

matter to come before the lt^;is ¡the federal income tax law Pass
lature will deal with highway leg ¡age of such a law might lead to
Islation A bill embodying the re- the abolishment of the ad valorem j
commendations .o f Ooveriuu l*anit.ix ,'\stem m the state Such a|
Moody’s highway advisory com m it-■ bill was introduced at the last j 
lee of 31 will be introduced The ; leguslalun- but met with defeat 
commitee is recommending .t $2'J:>. .Another eft.irt is aLso to be made ; 
Ü00.000 state-wide bond i.ssue toi to pa.s, a bill imposing an occu- i

may charge more than one offense
Providing for a Texas consti

tutional convention and the re
writing of the constitution

Creating a self-governing bar 
association.

Regulating commission paid to 
agents by Insurance companies.

Empowering state dental board 
to prevent •quack " dentists from 
doing business in Texas.

Civil service bill, placing city, 
county and state employes under 
civil .service

Preventing wa.ste of gas from 
flowing oil wells

: Ciiving the railroad conunt.sslon
; aiuhonty to regulate ,ind fix in- 
' 1 slate i.ite.s in water tran.si>orla-

lon
.Amendments to the Home Rule 

 ̂ .Act, in connection with jiublic 
utilities

Prohibiting nulroad.-- from own- 
, ing or coiuiolhiig motor bus or 
I ’.ruck lines

State control of public ulllitie.s
Requiring Texas made giMHis of 

ertaln kinds to be wrapped in

Red Cross Stamp 'Small Loss by BOX CAR BANDIT FACES 
CHARGER IN RAN ANGELO

Sale Near $400 Fire Last Year
The sale of Red Cross tub.Tcular 

stamps in Runnels c o u n t y  at 
Christmas time amounted so far to

The Ballinger Fire I>epartmcnt, 
composed of 32 nuunbers, answered 
21 alarms and found 20 fires dur-

btdween $3SU and $400 with a good j pm ia28 There was a loss of only

cotton
S|H*ciiil tax 

carbon black 
Raising th.̂  

v'cnt.s
•Adoption of

on jiroduction of

;a.soline tax to 3

a uniroim sv.slcm
o l  T'xa.x I'lgliw.iythe financing 

improvements.
This will call- f>»r ,i coii.dit ¡(loii.ii 

amendment, smee it nniuires a 
two-thirds vote m  each b r i ’ i-h ol 
the legislature flu vh ■ .idoptiou 
of a constitiitioi, il .me ndmet'.t 
Considerable doubt ha.= Lien t\ 
press«*d a.; to the proliability d 
passing thi.s mea.-ur- (it!;,•■■or 
Mtk^oy, htiwever, has -t.it.cd U’-it 
he is not wedded to .m;. ii.i;-: 
nlar profxisUiou lo lugiiwa., ma' 
ter.'s. alUioUf'h it w- ll kru. vii 
that he re kU ■ ree <uuj. lul.;
tions of the adVL--.ir'. cut..m;ttc 
...s the rri'-.'-i. fe.isiblo ;-■! .uiva'.c d

In Ihi.s connection d bi‘
stated that .i biU will be int= Khiced 
providing i.'T ’ hi' elfcMoo l> the 
p.-ople of ii!vini'= : o( : Mf .i’
highway commiviioii Tlie g. ‘i ’ 
or has alreaily .‘ i;' '-need ili.ii tie 
will Veto sut h a me.i.ture ui the 
event that it i.-: pas.-.! d by the it-c! 
luturi T'u ■ 'll is u.i.- i;
pointed 1). the t 'Vt : : .>r

Another m i ;: u t..r.: iti i ' ; - ->  ̂: ui
to bt' sul o' i ' t i i l  i .o. .'a
Uon ol tin Ti x.;s ¡irtsoii ^y.ttel^ 
Thi.s pt< po.Mii wt. 1. ..s .• 1m- -.ixc. 
virod by till- ,;ov-r :.s ,il,.o dc.. 
tiri!-!! to meet With 'troug opi>o.s', 
Uor. Ttic governor 
trallza’ ii-n ir.i-' * ' 
iioli.'?- ” AO (

patioii t.ix on lobaci-o, cigars and 
I -igar> tics .A similar bill met defeat 
at Ih • l.i d se.ssion by a narrow 
manuii

(Mhcr bill.s ,iiid propo.s«-d .imend- 
mciiUs to the con.stitution to be 

iinti-iduccd at llic coming .scs,sioii 
iiicmde I

I.imi’ ing the immlM'r of chain 
- fori'.- o|H-rating m town.-̂  and ciii.*.' , 
and imiMuing n ipi eu l t.ix

i'h.niging certain provision.s in i 
"he homc.stc.id law to make provi
sion for payment o( public im- 
provemciu-

¡.uniting sale of Texas natura:
• i oul.smc Ih. 'i.ite 

lm:>i!si*,-, spe.-ial taxi-.s on public ' 
Uillltli -

H'-quirn. , iumpul.viry .luioniobile 
hiibilit) in.viraiii'e

Hcgul.i'ii.g operation of ,ui- 
plant s .i.s to .iltitude landing etc 

' Minimum w.igc bill requiring 
paymuit  <I no Icŝ s than $ID per 
*--tk to Icm.hcs

Ri-i ofincn: of ihr>-c day- luitlce

-11 state accounting.

i4n Vnpleatant Suhject
.\11 of llie (utii-l i >11.5 <if life .nre m»t 

pN-iciant t») coiitulcr. I’it Iuiih i Iik  w 
whv Moliie Iiiotla-IN reíii-M* lo tfiitik lliítt 
•uc)i .»vmpti'nv« lu rt-stl«-»- «Icrp, Umh of 
gesh. 1.11-k oí apiM-titi- or tti-hiiiK m.io 
and t¡ní> in ln<-ir rliildron, can I« ’ 
raU'Msl liy n>un>i >» pin »orui-í. Manv 
ni"th-n» liavi- i>r.'v>-n, li>>wi-vi>r. Ilial.i 
few doMCM of \\ hite"« » ’rt-ara Vi-riiii- 
fug.-. th«t »nre .-»nd liainilfs» voiriii 
e\;H*llaut, will iiaito tlotM« inpt>uii.5 
di-.npi«ear \>>ii f  in gi-f Wliitc ■> I'rcaiii 
\emiif'igc for d.) o-nts t»-r Itor.le iroiu
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Roy 1 llill m taking over the 
dutic.s oí the county attorney on 
January l.u i.s moving his oftice 
from thi H.illingcr State Bank 
building to the attorney"s office al 
the courthouse The work is about 
■dinpietctl and .Mr Hill will be 
found on the sei-oud story of the 
courfhoLi.se m the office formerly 
oi-i-upieh bv ih* county agent 

( '  \V 1. hmlM-rg. county agent 
and .Mrs Lur.i Hiillmg..worth, home 
demonstration agent, .ire moving 
from the rourthou.s>' to .iii office 
ill tin- Brew -r Building ovi-r the 
Tigi I r Jtwelry .Store Their office 
will lie in the rear of the building ! 
.list behind tb.e office.s of the Hal- 
hoci'r Chamb-.r of Comnirree

number of schools yet to report. 
The county sup«'rlnlcndent's office 
handled the .sale of the stamps 
and placed them in every school In 
RuniH'ls county and a.ssesscd a 
quota against them Kunn.'ls and 
Herring are the only two s/IkhiIs 
to ix'port .Sidling their entire quota 
•to far Each of the.se .scIumiLs was 
glvvii $10 woith ol stamps to .sell 
and have checked In witli all 
slanijis sold

Other schools yet to revMirl will 
btKisl the .sale a lillle higher foi
lin' entire county however, the 
county’s quota will not likely be 
reached The Ballinger school sold - 
$131 19 worth of stamps and won 
si'verul of llie prizes offeu-d to 
schools s e l l i n g  over a certain 
amount As a r''.sult of the sale 
here the local school will la- given j 
two .sanitary towel racks and 3!)(X)' 
towels and (»lie first aid kit Row- i 
cna was the second highest .scluxil 
to rejxirt so far and won on.' towel 
rack. 300 towels and one first aid 
kit I

Other scluKils winning first ,aid t 
kits were Content, Norton, B ltiii-, 
ton. Belliel, Herring. Oruenwald 
and Runtu-ls

The county health nurse will ar- . 
rive here in January and will begin j 
her work .i.s s-.xm as she arrives

Th«' county superintendent re- > 
ports a f. w teachers in the county I 
out of schixil on account of .sick- ' 
ne.ss but that all .schools arc run 
mug w'ltli good atlendance |

-A report has ju.st Ix'eii filed with ; 
the Slate liepartnnnt of Ediiea- 
iion of the high .school student.s' 
in the county who have bt'tni 
transferred to .school where a high 
.schixil coui-'t- is taught .According i 
to the law the tuition of these ] 
students will be (laid by the slate i

j $a,0f»3 d9. Till* amount covered 
, bo'h bulldtiiKs and contents de
stroyed by fire.

I Thl.s is Indeed a remarkable 
record, when one considers the 
amount ol prop<'i ty In the city It 
Is estimat'd that Ihi'ie are over 
(■>00 resldenct's and over laO busi
ness and mamifaetiiring buildings 

I in the city and of this number 
only 20 w'l're affected by fire

The fliv ftghlcr.s also visited 
country honu's during the year 
which calh'd for help and although 
they were not culled to any neigh
boring towns during the last year, 
there has b«'en times In the j»ast i 
when the company was called'* to 
iSan .Angelo, Talpa. Paint Rock and I 
Winters

A visit to tlu' fin' station S.itur- 
day m rnlii", revea!''d that the cl’ y 
has a mighty ix»or place for keep-

In both
district and federal coixrU Walter 
(Shorty) Brown, said ta bt> one ot 
the cleverest box car robbers in 
Texas. Is ludRcd in the Tern Oreen 
county ja il after being brought 
here from Ballinger and Cleburne.

Brown Is wanted In Seymour and 
Wichita F'alls on similar charges. 
He was brought to Sun Angelo by 
Captain W W Taylor, deputy sher
iff, and a special agent, from Bal
linger. San Angelo Time,s.

I Native jH'can trees in Sabinal 
budded to Improved vurletle.s five 

U’eai.s ago are now bearing a crop 
of Burkett, Halbert. Texas Pro
lific and Kincaid pecans. Top- 
w>)rkliiK the trees In the winter 
and budding the resultant shoots 
In the summer ha-s proved the most 
profitable way to get a good crop.

Be wi.se and advertise.

foi the full nine months .school l only 32 During Uu 
or as much a.s the student receives | wa.s donated to the 
This rejxirt i.s retiuired by January i

With tlie tempzrature hovering 
around the frce'ciiig point outaidi' 
It WHS neces-sary for th»' driver ol 
the truck to ki'cp a big fire going 
ill the station in ordt'r to keep th." 
('ngincs fmm freezing. The temp
erature al the station was 52 de
grees Should the weather become 
very much colder it would be Im- 
po.s.sihle to ke*'p the engines warm
er than th* freezing point.

The local company had an aver
age attendance of 28 members al 
each (irc during the past year 
The regular drill night Is the first 
Monday in each month The regu
lar m.'eting night Is the third 
Wedn»'.sday in each month.

Marvin .Atkins is president, J D 
Motley i.s chief. Frank Caiaeron 
IS assL-staiit chief, and D G. Posey 
;.s .secretary and tn'asurer W'hile 
the eonijiany is allowed 36 mem- 
b TS. the pre.seiU memtx'rsiiip i.s 

last year $195 
company

Coid Can *t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!

S in ic T -  c a n T  *lw «fM  k w ii  fn im  catch- 
Imt thiry rwn get t'u- bi‘«l o f an ytug citili.

j I’lilil in n few hour» - Mini so cMn you.
( le t  tlie  ri>m |sium i t lia ( ru in e s  ill  pleas- 

I u n i iH s tin g  la liW ts, one of w liie li w ill  
I lireuk lip  A is»lil so i p i i ik ly  y o u 'l l  U> 
I uM tonisliisl. P »(ie's C o lli I'o in |M iiiliil iu

I w liâ t  they eull it, unii i iiiy  iln u is t o rv  you 
i i s i l  w ill 1ia»e  it —  fo r t h ir t y  l l \e  is-ntu!

.\  h .iil co lli that h as s i ' l l l n l  on the 
liiiiir<  is  i'o n i|u en u l the saine w a y ; ju s t  

¡ ta kes a l it t le  h m i^ r. P a|ie ’s w ay  ia 
I lie U e r th a n  -'ilopiDg,*' so rem eniU.'r the 
t naia».

l.'l
bi

this year but hereafter 
requir d by October l.st

'Will

He wi.se .iiid adverli.se.

Mi.ss Lola Eubank has gun? to 
Alpine, where she has accepted 
employment and cxpt'cLs to remain 
in thill city

1
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Hhcnff K E .McWilliams left 
for Helton to get a man who Is 
w.inied in Runnels county on a 
ch.irRi- Ilf forgery County .Attorney 
Huy I Hill filed a felony charg-.' 
.isjaiiisL the man. I'crnan laiviiu:, 
and .is -SIX n as he retiirni'd an 
> xamming triai w;!! be held Ixiv- 
mg w;i--. .irrc.sfed m Belton and ih.' 
Riitiiii-ls county iiffieers notified 
tli.it the man 'xas being held there 
fur th«m
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echo no doubt, the dei i.simi of the 
court of civil ap(ieals at .Au.stin 
holding unconstitutional the pres
ent law providing for the creation i 
of water ronf''ul districts The pro
posed bill vould remove the con
stitutional objection found in the

W e . F. 1» \ \  ;»iki-r, m- P r i-> iil i- r t  «n d  S « in  R a k i-r  as C j i - h i r r  e f  • 1; 
H a n k . la i-h  e f  u - .  il>> •«•U m nly s w e a r  th a t  th e at>ovr s ta te m e n t is  t ru e  to tf-.r 
fM'st >>f o u r  know  led g e  a n d  iM-lief.

F,. I>. W a lk e r .  P re s id e n t  
S a m  B a k e r,  ( a s h le r .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7lh day of Janu.try. A D
192»
(SEAL) E Shepperd Notary Public Runnels County Texas

CORRECT-ATTEST
E F Batu. C P Shepherd. N J Allen. Directors

ANNOUNCEMENT
It i.*i witli II (lcoi> st'nsc of pi'idt' that wo announce our identity 

with. t)if‘ citi/A'nsIiip and commercial institutions of HallinKor. And 
it is indeed a pleasui'e to feel tliiU we have ix'en welcomed with 
open arms into the community wliich wc shall strive to make 
worthy citizens and to I’ender helf) to tlie huildinju: of a better 
town.

.\ft('r a quarter of a contury o f worthy and essential service 
to this community. Mr. H. II. 'riiomson. manajiX'r of the HallinKer 
Dry Goods Go., has sold hisistock to this fi im, with the liope that 
the .<tore as an or.u:anizalion mi>iiil continue to serve the jieople as 
a nec(‘ssary and useful orjranization in the huildiiiK of a hotter 
Ballinger and Kumu'ls county.

'Fhe mana.iiemcnt of this new fii-m is liy no means new in 
commercial activities and we fiv l .that onr (‘xperience in other 
fields, and our constant contact with the activities o f the com
munities which we llave with pleasure served in the iiast. (‘hables 
us now. to serve this community w ith ci’edit, both as to the com
munity and the .store.

It w’ill of lU'cessity. take quite a’wlnle for us to reiilenish the 
various lines carried liy this store and in so doiuK vve ai’e exercis- 
invr every precaution a^ainst buying a single item that is not of 
th(‘ very Ix'st (piality. Strictly dependalilc merchandise will be 
sold here at all times and you may rest assured that we will make 
it to your best interests to buy what you lU'ed in

GENERAL DRY GOODS AND A ( OMPLETE LINE OF SHOES 
FOR .MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

It shall he our i)leasure to meet .vou at any time you will call. 
We shall strive to please you and it w'ill he a pleasure to serve 
you. Miss Ik'ss Coi’helt, who has for so many years sei’ved the 
patrons of the BalliuKt'r Di-y Goods Comfmny, assistt'd by a com- 
p(‘t(‘iit .'<ales force, will he liere to meet her old fi’iends and to 
serve as many new ones as will come.

Watch the papéi s for future announcements from this store 
-  it will ho to your interest to come here first for you will find 
only

DEPENDABLE MER( D ANDIS E EOR LESS MONEY

GATES-NUNNALLY
DRY GOODS 

Bnllin̂ irer and Winters
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MANY GET BACK 
YOUNG APPETilï

Brock Returns 
After Voting For 
Republican Pres.

New Air Mail 
Route for Texas

Black to Study 
Merchandising

Otiick iMuanr coM
down (to tlie "Hinnrr hour” will not b«‘ 
<>v*T iH'forr you ritn df» a littli* |»lHyin̂ « 
in thr Im'mI way to ruin your atoinHoli. 
and you Mtffm from indi|;itit ion. heart
burn. bloat ins. nervouMio-n. heuilai-liMi; 
and. worat of all. you thin. |iMh* and 
wi'nV.

I f  TIMI tnuit eat that way. alway. keep 
a pai'kase id l’a|N's l)iHfiW|M.in handy 
ao you i*an rWiv mn* of the pli'a-iant- 
tastiii" tablet« after your iiieiilii. It kee)i« 
the fmid Kweet »o your «toniaeh eau 
dise«t it.

Follow tbe exiH-rienee of thoilaand«
who asain ha«e a ......... apia-tite .All
«Iruspiat« Pei-oimio-nd and ¡’ iiarniitee 
l*aia* fc liia^iefiein to relieve indiseHtton 
and awi-etea tiie Ktoiuai'li iji d juinutea.

Methodist Classes 
Have a Banquet

The Rev Doss Bible Class of the 
Methodist rhurrh entertained Mrs. 
Douglass’ class at the church on 
Thursday night with an oyster 
supper. The supper was in payment 
o f an attendance contest which the 
ladies won for the largest numbt'r 
present th2  first four Sundays In 
the new church.

The men served the supper w ith
out aid in any way from the ladies. 
Men donned aprons and waited on 
tables, furnished the linens and all 
the women were asked to do was 
to take their places at the table 
and enjoy the affair

C. R Stone, president of tiie Doss 
Bible class, acted as toastmaster 
and did so in a very good manner. 
He injected much fun into the oc
casion and lielp<-d to make it the 
Euccc.ss that it was proclaimed by 
everyone. Following the singing of 
• America." Sam Behringer offered 
the Invocation as the 70 young 
men and women were seaU'd at the 
table Rev W H Dn.ss extended 
the ladies a welcome in behalf of 
his class which was responded to 
by Mrs J Cl I)ouglas.s

The meal was served by I ’ le 
young men after which talks weri* 
made by Troy Simpson. M. C. .\t- 
kms. Red Greer. Sam Behringer 
and Rev. R B Hooper

B A P T IS T  PASTO R  ( O M H ’ t TS 
FC N K R AI, IN  H IM . C O IN T Y

Rev. J H McClain returned to 
Ballingi r Saturday morning from 
Itasca. Hill county, where he was 
called to conduct t'.ie funeral serv
ice for an old friend and former 
mcmbi'r of the church of which 
he was pastor before coming to 
Balllnccr. Mrs S S Hurlln, h.iving 
died and was buried on F’liday

Mr McClain reports a great 
number ot cases of influcn/.a In 
Hill county and .says they surely 
mu.st have more caso.s of the dis- 
ca.se than we have here In Cle
burne. he stated, it wa.s reported 
that there were about 2000 c.isi .s 
Th? pastor also reports rain in 
that .section of the country

Pyote’s new $UKM),0()0 s c h o o l  
building will tM' cx-cupied by the 
second week in January Previously 
it has b»'cn occupied In part while 
work continued on parts of It 
Two years ago Pyote’s .scholastics 
could have bo<n housed in one 
rcK)m, St) the growth is remarkable.

H a v e  y o u  r e a i l  t h e  w a n t  a d s ?

For colds, grip 
and flu take

A. F’ Brock retunicd 'Ihursday 
from .Austin where he had bti>n 
as one of the Prcsidi-nlial clec- 
tor.s. Mr Broi k was one of the 
twenty men on the November 
ticket to represent the election yl 
the Hepubllean president in Tex
as and fur tlie first time in the 
history of the state th? Repub- 
liran electors were elected In Tex
as to place a ballot for the presi
dent of their choice.

Of the twenty electors. one 
man was sick and could not be 
present Nineteen answsred to roll 
call at th? ojHuilng ses.sion and 

' with one absent the business wa.s 
j delayed until the vai ancy could 
: be filled according, to law The 
' meeting adjourru d until two 
o’clock Tuesday and wh?n reas- 

, semblcd Leonard Wlthlngtpn of 
Dallas wa.s elected to the vacancy 

,and tlie work of casting their bal
lots iMgan The attorney Oerural 
of Texas remained with the elect- 

jors to explain tlie F’ederal rod.' to 
Uhem and .see that all papirs were 
propiirly signed

i The meeting was held in the 
,S«‘nate Chamber from two to four 
o’clock Tuesday aftirnoon with 
each member ol the body ofcupy- 
mg their sonatur’s desk

A luncheon wa.s served at noon 
to the delegation at thi‘ Stephen 

IF’ Austin hotel At Uu.s lunch
eon, Governor Moody wa.s due to 

^address the m.-etlng but Just as he 
¡arrived in the dining room, the 
i room filled with smoke and fire 
I engines arrlvMl to combat fire In 
I the hotel and th? Governor only 
[extended his greetings to the Re
publicans and was fored to leave 
the room hurriedly

At the clos? of the meeting fo l
lowing the proper signing of the 

j ballots, the electors were dls- 
j charged from their duties with 
¡one exception The Fedenil law 
provides that in the event of the 
death of either the president-elect 
of the vlcc-prcsldcnt elect before 
their Inauguration, it will be th? 
duty of the electors to as.semble 
In Washington and elect .some oni' 
to fill the vacancy made by the 
death

Mr Hro' k .stated th.il the meet- 
; ing was a verv enjoyable affair 
and that they received <veiv eon- 
sid« raiion at th.' h inds of the 
pcop’.o. Mr. Brock saiiP ’ We ad
journed to m; t hack in Au.-lin 
four year.« from now ’’

D angeroui B u sln es i
* 0 « T  i t o m a c h  a n d  d i g e e t i v e  s y s t e m «  

a r «  l i n e d  w i t h  m e m b r a n e  w h i c h  i s  
d e l i c a t e ,  a e n a i l i v e  a n d  e a s i l y  i n j u m l .
I t  i s  d a n g e r o u s  b u n i n c s s .  t h e n ,  t o  u s e  
m e d i c i n e s  c o n t a i n i n g  h a r s h  d n i g s ,  
s a l t s  o r  I n i n e r ! l I s ^  w i M ' n  w e  a r c  c o n -  

I  s t i p a t e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
i o f  i n j u r i n g  t h e  l i n i n g *  o f  o u r  d i g c s t i ' o  I  s y s t e m ,  t h e s e  m e d i c i n o a  g i v e  o n l y  t e m -  
I p o r a r y  r e l i e f  a n d  m a y  n r o v c  h a b i t  f o r m -  
i  i n g .  I n c  s . a f o  w a y  t o  r e l i e v e  c o n s t i p a i  i >  n  
I  i s  w i t h  H c r b i n e ,  t h e  c a t  h a r t  i c  t h a t  i s  
I  m a d e  f n u n  h e r b s ,  a n d  n e t *  i n  t b e  w . i y  
I n a t u r e  i n t e n i l e d .  Y o u  c a n  g e t  l l e r b i m  a t  

Itriig ' .■'lure.

F’ORT WORTH. Jan 7 If plans 
for a pro|)o.s«'d air mail route 
fruiii Atlanta to Los Angeles nuite- ' 
rtali/es. F'oit Wortlih will probably 
b«' the point at which lines will 
converge from tli? La.st and W'est 
to serve Texas. A committee coin- 
jjosed of J Roby Penn, chairman 
of the aviation coinniittee of the 
a.ssociutlon of commerce, Aithur 
LiM’kliart, F;1 Pa.so, Frank H. Hitch
cock, lAj-scon, former postinastei 
g?n«ral, Jack Lyman, San Diego 
merchant and John W Philp, jxist- 
masler of Dallas, will present re- 
(|iiests for the new route to postal 
authorities.

A survey of the |xiundagc origi
nating in the cities along the pro- 
po.sed rout? indicates that Uie 
operation of the line would be 
profitable from the start

Starting witli a section from 
F’ort Worth and Dallas to Los An
geles. the rmile would lx- exU'iided 
to the Atlantic .seaboard to provide 

trunk airway across «the southern 
part of the country F’ceders would 
run north and .south along the 
route and trunk airways from the 
north and east would Join the 
mute at F’ort Wf'*-lh

A i)os.sible fepd« r route would b«- 
a liKip from South Texas and Mex
ico cither over T  A T  or by way 
of Laredo and San Antonio direct 
to El Paso.

.AFTER A COLD
BUILD STRENGTH ON

Scott’s Emulsion
Mr and Mrs Harry Lynn. Mrs 

R E Truly and daughU'r, Mar- 
! guerile, went to San Angelo on 
¡account of the death of J A Ward, 
I Mrs David Gregory's father

R e ji Black and Roy Reeder left 
Smiday morning for San Antonio 
where Mr Black will take a week’s 
cour.v in window decoration and 
merchandise display In the Joske 
Bros store at that pliic»- Mr Reed
er will attend to other buslnes.s 
during til*' week They left Ballin- 
gi r in Mr Re* »ler's < ar at 5 o clock 
Sunday morning and wired from 
the Pla/a Hot''l at San Antonio at 
11 o’cbx'k that they had uirivtri 
.safely

Mr. Black wa.s accepted by 111«' 
large ri'lailiiig store at San AnUmij 
.some w«‘«'k.s ago for the coui.se to 
be conducted undt'r tli.' ixT.siuial 
suia rvision of the vice presid« nt ol 
Joske Bros. The Reeder Drv Good.' 
Company immediately accepted lor 
Mr Black and is s« ndiiig him th?rc 
to take the work Mr Bl.uk ha;, 
been handling the Retdei- show 
windows here and has don«' iiuich 
to make of them some of tlie b .«t 
trimmed windows in the citv jn«' 
of their window' d i s p l a y s  was 
among the prize winners in thi 
recent show' window conU'st held 
here

Th? clu.ss at San .Antonio 
tlnue.s on through the week clo.»aiu 
next Saturday night This is one 
of the largest department store.« 
in Texas and has a solid blo< k of 
windows in which to train the 
class this W'«'ek The clâ -s is smal! 
and only a few men w?re .s‘'lei tcd 
to work under one man In study
ing the right way of .lisplaving 
merchandls«'

-Ml Black and Mr Kc«der will 
I return to Ballinger n«'xt Sund'iy
j

I Culluhan county farmers and 
I  ranchmen are making efforts to 
I rid the county of wolves On«' vviit 
I per acre is paid by the iann?r.«. 
' and this money u.sed to buy dt'ad 
' wolves The price paid Is $7 f»0 for 
i females. $5 for males and $2 50 f.ir 
I pups

A I T F N D A N C  K  M l ’ i  I I  B F i ’ I T F R
AT SCHOOL HERE .MONDAY

The attendance at the Ballinger 
schools showi'd a gtxid improve
ment Monday morning with many 
more pupils in att« ndance and all 
t«‘uchers bai k on the Job The epi-

! denui of si« kness has kept some 
la i horm K«'t week both from beingI i/
sick an«l ti«)m fear of the flu epl- 

j dfiiui' Tlire? U*achers were sick 
[luEl v«'«'« k and not able to meet 
I Hu If * la.-i'a s but Monday morning 
all uai'heif; report«*d to their class 

I room.' H 'tUy to meet their classes.

Mr and Mrs Mike Boyd re- 
turiH'd Sunday from Colorado City 
where they sp«nt the week-end 

(With their daughter and h«'r hus
band, Mr and Mrs. W S WiMid

Bailyburo's n« w scluiol building 
is going up as rapidly as material 
can b«' obtained It will Ck.ntiUn 
four class rooms and an audito
rium and tM' nuulern in ev«'ry r«'-
Sp«'Ct

SPIRIN
l''(ir - '•«• tliror.t, tli«'r<-'' a 'wiit ;m«l sine 

way |i. 'itili ,iwa\ tin nill.iiiMiiatii'n. l',\«iy 
sing« r ktiiiW' tlie '-«ii«'!! liissnK«- Mayer 
A'lnnii labili- in j'UU- w.-iter, ainl gaigle 
Ni'llmig :n tlie wlinlc realm of meili« mi- t* 
niiiic li«'l|ifnl in «as«-v nf M.re ihroat .'\n<l 
\i‘ii priiliaMv kiiiiw In w .'\--pinn ili'i'*!' a 
lii'ailai he ; lir«'.ik-. np rul<|s. r< li«'v< > tIh-ii 
inatii' pain, neuralgia, tniintis. Iuiuli.igii! 
iii't make (I'rfri'u t" g«t genuine M.i\*r 
Aspirin ; it lias H.-ivi-r nii the Ix'i«, ami un « a* h t.ihlet, .Ml ilruggi'ts, 
witli pri'W'ii flin I til i:r.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

/o r
TONSILITIS

ami
SORE

THROAT

S i i i i p l i c i l y  
< »f c o o l i n g  s y s liM ii  

is  a  iV‘a l i i r c  
o f  l l i c  iicAV F o n !

* r Ma -1(4* taf« •  r  ü i . s  =

iUI

alotabs

tk« coegeetloB, 
pf ^n to complication«,

DK. I.O M .’S ( «H I’ K
.STOLEN A M I I fit  \|)

Tliiii'.sday ju.s't bt'fure ii 'miii. l>r 
•A. S. Luv.' parked lil.s I'nd ?• «'(uipe 
on Sivcnlh .Sli'iit and went to 
his o f f l '•■ for a .short tune .iiiil 
wlK'ii he return« <1 he loiind 1 :

I gout' and no tra«'«' eoulil h ' found 
of the car ht're He imiiK'iliatel'. 
notlfit'd Ciilcf of I’'iliee Mi'Call 
'A'ho stiii'ti d phoning otlu r towns 
In tills s«clloii aiid giving a d.' 
scription of the car

Mr McCall I'cceived word «'arly 
F’rlriav morniii'g from .'̂ .in .Ang« lo 
that the lar had been foinul on 
th«' street.s thi'r? and was being 
held until soini'one ciinie for it 

j Rolii'.'inan Moor left for S.in .An- 
! gelo Immrdiati'lv to bring the cap 
jtured car home

¡ h ’ n e k a i . f o r  m i s s  w i e m i  r i i
' H M  D IR ID \ Y  A l ITR N O O NI

I The funeral foi Mis.s F’lmnle Wil- 
nu'th v.a.s hehl at the family r?.si 
deuce on nmadw..y. F'rldav after- 
lUHin at 3 30 o'elock Rev Alii 'd 
Crager was m ( harge of ilu' si rvicr 
with Rev .Alvin <) Ru ' and K«'V 
K W Mcl.aurln ii.ssi.sting him .A 
quartet from the Sh.iki'.siM'are Club 
sang the .sting.s for th«- .siTVlee 

Immediately following the .s*'rv- 
ic? al th«' hoiiu' th«' botly wa.s laid 

j to re.sl in F;v«'rgr«'cn C« meti'ry 
, Pallbi'an rs wer«' Ralph Clayton 
O P Dir.si'y, S«'ott H M.ick. Hor
ae«* Murphy, A B Htob-augh ami 

I Dr F; C Ba.skln
I King-Holt Company undertaker* 
, were in charge at the grave

Be wise and advertlae.

B IG
R E D U C T I O N

0 N

SEIBERLING
T I R E S

.V « O 'H ’I n 'E .  w .it«T |«lanl 
a  |ia i I o l I'M 'rv  ii i ilo iiK ib il« ' 
a» il i« a p a rt o f  «'M-ry i i i im I- 
(-rii «'ily.

’Ml«' piii'|i<i«e o f  l i l i ?  w a li 'r  
p la n t i<* lo  ke«'p ill«' «-iigiiie 
( 'o o le il II» a te iiip t 'c a l iir e  lli. il 
« 'i l l  m.ilt* it «-lii«'ieiil in «i|ier- 
a lio ii .  |l it wer«' not fo r  lliii«, 
til«' « 'y l iin h 'r  w a ll«  w o iiM  1»«'- 
4'o iiie  o\*'i'li«'ale«l a m i lli«' 
pi*l«iil'« r«■lll■•e lo  o p e ra te .

Th*' «'ooling »y»ileiii «»f llie 
iM'w I'on l i? parlii'iilarly iii- 
t<'r«‘« liiig  l»e«'aii**i' it in **o 
eimple ami rt'lialile.

\\ ln'n the radiator N full 
f.f watiT, tlie «'»igine o f the 
ii«'w I'on l w ill not «»verheal 
iinih'r the har<le«t driving. 
A «'t th«' wat«T i>* '«o regulate«! 
th.it it will imt im pair <'ii- 
giio- operation hy running 
too i'«ilil in wint«-r.

Th e cniding Mirface «»f 
th«' I oril radiattir i» large, 
with four r«»w« «d tiilw''* <*«'t 
in «taggi'red pooition »n that 
• 'a«'h r«*«‘« i ' « “" the lu ll hi'iie- 
fil «if the inr«iining air. The 
fan i« o f the airplane pro- 
IM'lIrr tyi*e and «Iraw* air 
ihrtiiigh the r.-nlial«)r at the 
rapi«l I ale o f  H!»0 riihic f«M*t 
per ininnie al IIMMI 
rrvid iilion * |N*r m in
ute o f  the motor.

T lie  hot water aroiiml 
th«' cylinth-r hea<l i« ilrawn 
1«) th<‘ ra*iiat«ir to he cooli'il 
hy a «-eiitrifiigal water pum p 
<if new ilesign.

Th«* entir«' cooling •*y'*t«'in 
«if the n«'w I tird i*> *•<» «impl«* 
in de**ign an«i «0 I'are fiillv  
niaih* that it reipiir«"« very 
litth* attention.

I lie Hadiattir i-hoiild he 
kept f id l,  o f  ro iir-e .  ami 
drain<*<l «itii «* ea< h i ik io iIi ho  

that H4‘iliment will n«it <'olle« l 
amt retard the Ire«' pa««age 
o f  water. In «'olil w«*alher. 
11 relialde anti-fr«*«'/,i' ««ilii- 
lion Hlomhl lie add«‘*l.

\ h i iw nrr  ami managt'r o f  
thin im portant walt'r plant 
yon Hhoiild alno see ih.il the 
water p u m p  and Ian Hhafl 
are  pr«ip«Tly liihri('ate«l ami 
th e  p a c k i n g  a r u n  ml th«* 
pum p nliafl kept in adjii«l- 
nicnt.

lloHC cfinneclionH  m ay  
al««» n«*«*«l r«'plac«'nienl a lli 'r  
long Hervite. r«»r ihoHe litth* 
a d j i i H l i n e i i l H ,  it payn to call 
on the |-'«»rd dealer.

H r  w orkn  u n d er  c lo « r  fa c 
to ry  M iperv in ion  am i he ha* 
l>rrn  *|H*«'ially tra in r «! am i 

r«| iiipp e«l lo  d o  a 
lh o r«iiigh .com | > rlen t 
jo b  a l a fa ir  p r ic e .

M o rt*  l< i i l ) l i t * r  -  S t  ro ii« ,» « ‘ r  C o l l o n a n d

ONE YEAR 'S FREE §

f o t e c t i o n  I
aaaiml "''.ci nns-

 ̂ a l i j i i in u M it .  r u t s ,  u m ic r -
ii i l l . it io n .  l in t  c u t s ,  h lo w - 
o i i l s .  b r u is e s ,  o r  a u t f  
TO ft cl Iiity  ^icl

S E I B E R L I N G
A L L 'T R E A D

Ford Motor Company

( T h is o ffer app lloa to 
passenjler car tire« only )

/

/

Cameron's Garage

A

'I
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WANTED^ Man with small fam
ily  to do general farm work Phone 

Mrs. W C Hheelis. 7-lw*

of Mr. 
day.

and Mrs. S H. Miller Sun-

RSALE Heifer, be fresh 
aofkn See H U Wie.sepape at 
Chi vrolcl garage llw - l*

FUR S.M.E Qianl Broiiw,- Tur- 
key.v toms $10 00 See or phone 
J. T. Jonas, phone 7103 ftallum 'r. 
TVxa.s 8-6d-2w*

LOST Spare tire, between Rail- 
roAd and Blanton sch.Htl Return i 
to  L*-dger office Reward S dl w * ;

FOR S.ALE ihiie player piano, 
handsome walnut ca.se. easy terms 

down and $12 per uumth Sw 
A. L Spann 31 3d-3w

LOST— Between T a 1 p a a n d  
Winters Hand Bag containing 
man's clothing Reward O E 
W aUm s. Talpa Box 143 Id-lw

Mrs Jess Drake and son, Marvin, 
who have been sick, are about able 
to be up again.

Mrs. C L Howell and children, 
who are sick at home with meas- urday 
les and flu, are reported to b e ' 

¡resting very well
X  —

Kirby Burks Is over a .siege of 
measle.s

- X —
Mes.srs Pat Tyree and C' .il Nel

son returned home Wednesday 
from (.’omanclie

—  \  -

■Mr and Mrs. Roy Nel-son who 
liave b.-en suffering with influcii7.a 
are improving — X

Mr and Mrs Douglas Bryan and 
little .son, IVmmit. of .Nortoii, are 
here with Mr and Mrs M H 
Nelson this week as they have 
not fully rt>covered from an alta | 
ot pneumonia

—  X —
Mi.ss Mabt'lle Frost was called 

to Ballinger Wedne.sday afternoon 
to nur.se some Influenia patients

_ _ x —
Mr and .Mrs Minshew and their 

daughter. Irene, are home from a 
vuit to their daughter and sister

There were no st'rvK'c! at the 
church here Sunday

Claud Odom of Uxlen spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with El
don Avent

—X—
Miss .Mice Foreman of Blanton 

was a guest of Bernice Hale Sat- 
night

X —
Mi.ss Alice Foreman and Miss 

Bernice Hale spent Sunday witn 
Ozella .\vent

■■REPORTER "

Results from 
Sargon Amazing

W'hen Sargon is given to half- 
slrk, rundown men and women 
who are In a nervous, debilitated 
condition, the following improve
ments are noted in the malorlty 
of cases'

The apiH'tile inciease.s. the com
plexion clears, gas. bloating, and 

! hyiieracidlty are overcome, con- 
' stipation ril.sapiH'ars and a sense

Clemency Denied 
Angela Mucderei;

Sore Bleeding Gums 
" , i !v  one Imitic l-e lo\  I’ vorrhea | phy.slcal well-b.mg and mental 

li. i.iedy is nce.Ic.l to cl.iivnu.e «Icrtness r. places a dragging body 
'll'.olic. No

iictMlctl to convince 
matter Ik' w hail your 

.INC, pet a bottle, use as ilicected, 
tiitl if you are not satisfied drug
gists will retuni > our money. J 
V I’ciiree Drug Co

More Schools 
Closed Tuesday

and depressed mind 
Sargon is accompli.shing tlie.n' 

amazing results in a new and re
markable way -the way that the 
men of science wlio labored for 
years to perfect this new epoeh- 
making formula intended it to be 
done

j Sargon and Sargon Soft Ma.ss 
I Pills arc designed to exert u tre
mendous stimulative Influrnre on 
Certain vital organs and fluld.s of 
the body upon which good health 

Two more scluwls in the county liirkely depends The system, be- 
were closed Tuesday on account being purified and .strrngtii-
of the influenza epidemic, accord- | “ 1* “ " ‘1 Invigorated.
Ing to Information received from ' Sargon is designed pninarily for 
the county sup<*rlntendenfs office, i correction of disorders ot the 

The school at Bethel clo.sed and | and bowels. At tlie
will not open again until January ! same time, as above stated, it i.s 
20 and the Hagan school closed Powerful reconstructive tonic, for

AUSTIN, Jan 9.—No clemency 
will be extended to Newton Byrnes 
who is awaiting electroculton at 
Huntsville Friday, for the brutal 
murder of 12-yoar-old Myrna Juer- 
gen. her mother and grandmother 
at their home In San Angelo This 
action wa.s announced today by 
Oovi rnor Moody

\au*Il’Save MòHey by. 
G è t t i t i ^  

COOPER
ARMORED» COKDi

Dr H I. Hill, 
at West Hotel 
Phone 434

Magnetic Masseur, 
Coiusiiltations tree 

7-6d-lw

T I R E S

Neu.r was received in Bulllngei 
aniunuu'iug the arrival of a fine 
baby boy at llie home of Mr and 
Mr.s. J F Stuart at Tahoka rhe 
young man arrived on Ixcember 
18 and weighed eight pounds.

UnconditiiMial
Guarsntse

fill* urn* yeiU'.. 

S('e Our Dri-Power
Batteri

.\lpine The city council, ap
proved plans to exiMMid $UU>I00 
for a new high school building and 
to repair pre.sent .school huilitlng 
on north side

A. M. (Fred) KING
Just outside c ity  lim its on .Ablleno' 

H ighw ay at H lllerest Service 
S tation )

Ballinger, Texas

J A Ward of San .Angelo, a 
prominent ranch owner of this 
arrtion of the country, died at 
Junction Saturday folU>wmg an 
oper.ition in that I'lty several da vs 
befoD' Mr Ward was operated 
upon several years ago lor apiHui 
«ticitis and since that tnu*; had 
betn in good health until tie wa.s 
UUn-n lU in Junetion The doctors 
tb fre  advused him that an opera; 
VJon within a few hours was .ill 
that would save hl.s life ani  ̂ he 
immediately underweni the -irdeal 
A iihort Urn.' later he bi'canic 
wuTM' and specialist.s wen* rushed 
there from San .Antonio but it was 
ton late to do him .iny good and 
(truth came afU*r a short ilhu;

Mr. Wjurd l.s well known here 
having vi. iieti in B.illinger a'V.‘r:il 
tUDrs Two ‘f in. iluughtvrs hav*- 
bnra. U'arheis in the tiwal .seho./l 
M l*c- Blanche Ward wa.s wiytt Uii 
local school in the Spanish de 
purtment lor several y.*ars tK*f' re 
rcKUcning to leach elM-wlier»* Mr - 
Lojs V/ard taught here for .several 
.ycuTs and ¡t wa.s wiule leaching 
her*, that ;h;> wa married t;- 
iJuvid Gregory

Mr Ward had re.ii e.sUile hold 
iflKS m San .Ange.-- Abilene and 
in file Junction cminiry h’i‘'  m-iny 
yrxtr.H the family rii.ide Uieir tinme

— 1— i until January 16 At Bethel there
We are sorry to reptirt that J is reported to be a numbi'r of cases

B and Howard Hill have developed 
influenza Wc hoiw they will soon 
recover

- X—
Sunday is singing day at Bar

nett. Kveryone is welcome

REPORTER'

« • * • •
BENOIT ITEMS

• _______ * • »
*

• • *  *

of niea.sles and other forms of slck-

it naturally follows that any medi
cine that brings about proper as
similation of food and thorough

ness other than flu. while at Hagan ! «-Hnilnatlon of waste products must 
the report stated that practically  ̂ far-reaching and most

beneficial effect on theevery family was affected entire sys-
The

c o l d.After expiTienclng the 
weather ol the past week we are 
bi'giniung to realize winter is here 
But we know it takes all kinds of 
weather to make up the year so 
we are glad tor each season to 
nuki- lU. appearance

I W)- would b«. glad fi>r a ginid rain 
I now b'¡leving it would do away 
' with ilie flu which l.s .sweeping the 
1 countr', .IS well ,i.s the .stau*. al- 
; though none cf the flu vielims 
h.tve been seriously ill. s») far. in 
ihi -onimunity

X —
W • are ---rry t<’ rei>-)r 

i ivi'ith iuffi*r* vi *11'
i mnuenza

closing of these two schools j 
brings the total of In'actlvc schools' Tens of thousands of men and 
in this county to four, two others 1 '*^bmen, of all ages, in all walks of 
having bt'cn closed on account o f ' Tiavs testified that they have 
the spread of the influenza e p i- ' fully restored to the enjoy- 
d?nilc 1 ol found health and

I strength bv Us u.se
Mr and Mrs J M Skinner re- j Sargon may b<* obtained in Bal- 

turned home Tuesday from Edln-i ^̂ *̂ *̂ *’ *̂ from J A Pearce Drug Co.,
I burg w liero they have been vi.sit- 
; mg their daughter. Mrs Geo Me- 
Culley,

Make more of 
and you cannot 
have more

what
envy

you have, 
those who

jin Winters from Main Drug Co.. 
 ̂in Norton from Hayley Drug Store 
' and m Miles from the Crescent 
j Drug Store i Copyright, 1928-by 
i G y Willis. Inc I

Be wise and adverti.v*

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FAR.MERS & MER( HANTS STATE BANK
at Ballinger. State of Texas, at the close of busine.vi on the 3ist day 
of I>eremhor. 1928, publi.«hed in The Ballinger Dallv Ledger, a news
paper printed and published at Ballinger Slate -*f Texas, on the 9th 
d.iy of January 1929

Mr.s F.th-.'l 
attack i'f

riure
mi'vim;

lia.'
■11.;

ix't-r. a (,r 
i>n in our

■ .,i d 'al ol 
p ;ri o.( the

in Abil«-ti;- bu! r *r „ll4’ l.i,d fiv • "••miinity •- ■•nlet?— . ■-'<1 in .nut wife :
yrvLTd have been Uvi i'g 1 1 » -Sin .\:i • f t 1 -A ’i H’ li in Uir ■Ari'h Brook !
Beh». ; ir»' hinm■.'tí',.id J V TuiiiiS and 1

M; W.ird. at Uv time of lu-- ! fa tnlly li '. .-. !»iTU lu*.ir Ballinger ■
elraih w.;.- pre-'ii t*’’. : f ;i»e A il'Tl »1 _ \
naxv '  .'¡L” -"') G'wi 1 Hn-i-iler, A-VI-1 Mr-. J . ■ n J f ill ! etuinireli •
rjatH*''- arid he-''* ■ 'i '-•■.ir.N tx-e ; 1 a ! r»' 1'Ol.f .1'.'D( Î t< * * h- ir ' 'tile with ;
pronun-nt n-;.!.-' P?. o-IV.; ' i;u‘ t

i î*ii. *i Hi •tvrfk I
h i» chi™*ti Vi«-,)’ . Wes; t

j X 1
Wit»' tw i -1 o* Í.-- li(X't (! M; M i, .V I. .tl,.<1 Mr.s (■ V .
j»Ui-r i'- i .1- r.ui'li '-ti H'Ki'd

1 *x ■ .i •ill!■ ÏJ*' Ide ,'»l till .r
w iu ,'f iek.s in 1 ■lU-r Ml- L.ÎIi!;» t Hruniiim -Sund.i». ■
the rfiuii'r'. Hi .-■>T\ tV.iililir-il.- I Vh' .* I ty-rn jil ri.- r ♦
erf prize f ■ ngho-i* r x.i.-i nv ■ : 'rt1 ■ \::ut 1
WlU. :::s he-’.!» H'k X —

t

S’livivoi- ' Í; ' w all ■■■'; •hri 1' M: i.ii \\TN r *. ■ Kennedy ’
d a iig t- 'i-rB l.t.m 'hr Ward, Ukla 1 -i-'- h M: ■ J ‘ H"»' •A ■• ’ »  ̂ . i ‘ ' 1 1
hiyTii: i ': ' Mr.-; A ■ Hill! . Spur IIf .; U.I ii «4 ' ■̂1r NÎ r.i

1!
axfri M.'- ’ »iivi*; i tr * z * i -
ha/> r ---■’> r- , 1 ■ ' » i 'l i ‘ if S. 1 :, -Î Î ■ ■ \î; J»K c. I : M ’
Aneeii- John A J ’ •*f K '‘rrv.iie I Í- ; , ■ .«Î .1. i '.IT*.  ̂ :n till ■ rid 1
R r  I'f .Arbs.iii tn H.r, \' and f y : ill »r h: ■•u '■? 1 m r UÎ
Rip " i Sonora T'A nsl.er, .»i.-., : Mf' li: f'i\ 1
aurvve A r-i'ti-r i ! . ■..i -; Mr.'* ' )1 - X *
1 Ward ii .̂ lUi Aih -nt.) 'w.< . at J 5■? Kiv r .•» i ;1.; A }'-I yi li.ivr *
khr funer;' U •'H our Ï i:.' lit.ht 1

Th» funer ;. •■V it' ' -A.i.’ held -t. « DiVP mi»vf*d o. Uli Miilf-r r*-m
the family homii* 1111 San Angelo î 1-'
M'lr.day morning ■it 10 o’rirx''k 4

Mr Mr s Mtx-i ■iViiUam.s of i
Axancion Recio 23■ year -old Mex- 1Talpa VI.,, 1 B Hampy .ii»d i

tram woman, du'(i at her home ! fe mtly Runda- !

RKSorRCK.<;
L*''<ar..s and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or 

collateral security
Loans s<*cured by real estate worth at lea.sl twice the 

«m ount li>an»*(t then-mi 
Overdiaft.s, undoubtedly giKid 
B)>nds. stocks and other .securities 
Real Estate «Banking House»
Other Real Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand
Due from approved re.srrve agenl-s 
Due from other bank.s and oankers. subject to check 

on demand
InU reJt in I >ejH »it«ir"‘ (liia ra n ty  h'unil
.ArcetUarice.s and Bills ol Exchange undoubtedly g(x>d
Otticr Resources N'isc Collections

$.‘»91.121 45

::2.r.'i,
1.506 33 
7.395.60 

2.5.000 00 
7.817 90 
5.932 70 

39 '!24 63 
132.631 88

12,:t86.93 
2.;'. 19..50 

35.167 72 
861 04

Total $893.687 35 •

11 Mill nII..S
Capital .Stuck 
Other Surplus Fund 
Cmllvided proflt.s. net 
Dividends unpaid
Due to banks and banker.s. subjeet to check 
Individual Dejxi.'ms. subject to clieck 
Time Certificates of Dc*po.sit

. .'̂ liOe $
jii l>i pit-it ' ( ity $ ^

' County $140.547 99 . Total
City $ 201 69 ’

Caahier r, Chcek.s Outstanding
Other Liabilities Rc.served for Taxes and Contingencies

$100.000 no ’
43..500 00, 

175 46 
lO.lMHJOO 
8.160 90 : 

502.391 14 
78.510 80

I'iibiie h I )

i
140,749 68

6.642 78 
3,5.50 59

Total $893.687 35 ;

STATE 
(O U S T Y

OF TKXA.S.
OF KC N N E I.S .

W.

Uirre miles from Paint Rock. Sun- 
day morning at 5 o'clocK from the 
«flee ts  of Influenza She is sur 
irl'vrri by her hu.sband and two 
rJiiWren I

The funeral .service was held .it I 
Point Rex’k Sunday .f'erncHin at | 
4 o ’clock Higginbotham Bro.s un - | 
«tertakers prepared the body for | 
iMrtai and were In charge of the ¡ 
fanerai arrangemenUs ;

I

<; Vi Odom. ■* l ’ re-.ide(it and J. L  Chastain, as Cashier o f said 
t>ank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above statement i.s true to 
the kx-et o f our knowit-dge and b»*lief. I

(i. (». odontv. President.
J. L. Chastain, Cashier. '

Ml.sx L  
I'ht m

.V» nl Sunday 
'll relative.«.

Mr.% 
re on

t
mse .-.l.ipp 
Balling'.’ «

X

Fold RiM'kle> and ciuidren 
the flu hsi at the. writing 

R E P O R T F R ■

D
8ub.scrtbed

1929
(.SEAL)

and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, A 

Estes M l.ynn. Notary I*ublir, Kuanels County, Texas.

CORRF.t T -  ATTE.ST 
Fred Kiechle, J. F. ( ’urne, J A '¿ak, Ilireclors,

llK.SOl’ RCE.S

HERRING TOPICS

YOUR HEALTH
Young's .'stotmieh P o w d e r  

•luirkiy relieves sour stomach.
gas. Moat mg heart- 

liurn. su'k he.'idiii'he and nerv- 
cii.si'iess, ciinnot fail to benefit' 
yon .Druggist re*urn muni*y if; 
»t fa d s  J  Y  I 'e  ir-r- D n ig  ’Co

ilA w

Wr are irrv tr 
rveryb'Kiv in ==!ir

Mrs M E Yancey of Maud 
Okla . daughter-in-law of Rev and 
Mrs W S Yancey, Is In the T r i
nity Hospital at LiUle* Rpek, Ark 
AiMl onderwent a eery' .V*rtous op- 
«n u o n  Her friends here will be 
d K i  to learn she Is doing very 
nleely.

■ r'“port that ev j 
community has! 

bt'cn .sick with flu but at thi.s lime 
are improving .As everybody ha.s : 
had the flu there i.s lu» news ¡

-- X— !
Wal’ucr Hale of Hou.sion is vi.sit  ̂

me ht.s pnrer.i^ W ,A Hale and 
family

Ixians and Dt.wounU $419,807 35
School Warrants 7,395 60
ov*-rdrafu 1.506 33
Hanking Hou.«* 25.000 00
Furniture and Fixtures 5.932 70
other Real F»late 7 817 90
Interest Guaranty Fund 2.349 50
C.ash and Due from Banks $184.904 50
Banker.s' Acceptances and

CommeriTal Patx'r 203.805 75
Hills of Exchange Cotton» 35.167 72 423,877 97

$693 687 35

I f  Aim  IIIK.S
Leslie Allcorn of San Angelo has 

b**en here waiting on Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie .Allcom while m bed with 
the flu

— X —
Mr and Mrs Grady Miller of 

Coleman, Mrs Oldlon and Mr and 
Mr*. Plttard of Vom were guests

Capital .stock
Surplus and Profits, tneti
Ileposit.s
Ca.shier’s Check.s 
Dividends Unpaid
Reserved for Taxes and ConUngencles

1756,132 44 
$100.000 (X) 

43.675 46 
729.8I8..M 

6,642 78 
10 000 00 
3.550 5»

8893.667 35

Condensed Stiitaniont of Financial Oonditioji. of

FARMERS & MERCHA N T S
.B A L L INGEW  S T A I L E  B A N K C H H H s J

.\t the close of iMssineHs Droember 31st,. 1888

RKSOl RCKS

Loans and Di.scounis 

School WarranUs 

OverdrafLs 

Banking House 

Furniture and FYxtuics

OUicr Real Estate- __ -

Intere.st Guaranty Fund 

Cash and due fiom  Bank.s $184,904 50

Bankers' Acceptances and Commercial

Paper .  ‘203A05.75

Bills of ExchaiiRe (Cotton) ____  35,167.72 423.877.97

8419.807.35

7,395.60

1,506.33

25,000.00

5,932.70

7.817.90

2.349.50

$893,687.35

L IAB II.IT IK .S

Capital Slock

Surplus and Proflt.s, net

I)<■pô il)1

Cinshier.*« Check.« ..

Dividend.s Unpaid

Reserved for Taxes, and Continijencies

$100,000 00 

43.675.46 

729,818.52 

6,642.78

to.ooo.oo
3.550.59

$893,687 35

Columbia Records

1650
75c

1623
75c

Sonny Boy Plix* Organ—Vocal Refrain
There s a Rainbow ’Rounn My Shoulder».—Pipe Organ
Marion Waltz V(x*al Refrain by Ilio Cohimbian.s

The Cavaliers
1019
7.5c

1621
75c

-Vocal
Lee Morse

Art Gillham 
Art Gillham

and Her Boys 
Lee Morse

15297
75<-

1

15324
75c

15332
75c

15321
75c

15335
75c

I Loved You Then As I Love You Now
Just for Tonight--Vocal 
Chinatown. My Chinatown-
Don't be Like That—Vocal 
Old Man Surushine, Little Boy Bluebird

F.AMII.I.AK T I NES— RECORDS
Eleven Cent Cotton Forty Cent Meat—Fart 
Eleven Cent Colton, etc—Part 2
Away Out on the Mountain—Vocal 
The Moonshiners Dream—Vocal, Guitar Accompaniment
A Day at the County Falr--Parts 1 and 2 
By Gld Tanner and His Skillet Llckers
Shelby Disaster—Vocal. Guitar Accomp Dan Hornsby 
Story of C S Carnes— Vocal Accomp. Dan Hornsby
I ’ll Keep Ringing On Rev 
Walk In the Light of Ood

Bob Ferguson 
Riley Puckett

Thra.sher and Gospel Singers 
Rev Thrasher and Singers

Ü . E. Moody Music House
Columbia New Proce.ss Records"—Record.s without scratch

K X I'E K IE M  ED

MORTICIANS
D kivI X I I t A /  l I V k I

Day Pboo4 82

Direotort ;

Private Ambulane*

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
THOUGHTFUL SERVIO !

Nifltit Phone STt
B. B Klnc anS W. B. WilUnaon

\

t »
I

Í

, t

Mr


